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With
Our
Boys

J. Goodman
Mr Force haa been

,,MII rourtland Army
\lnlmma to new* duty
:,di, Fin. Fellow of-
nilicrs at| Courtland
imi a farewell dinner
ii purture, and he

i from
W

Auto Tag
Issuance
Opens Here

Brown Reports Many
Advance Orders For
Registration Plates

CARTREET^-lsauance of Ii
cense platos and drivers' cards
began Wednesday at the Carteret
motor vehicle agency, 43 Roose-
velt Avenue. Advance reserva-
tions have exceeded any prior ex-

commindition
reviewed hit assign -

ivclnr of Civilian Per-
I:I. mid said that when
i these duties a "con-
,'i-in" cxitted, which
i within the first three

i Lieut. Goodman
.nun' »f his own ideas

: his department. The
1 mini by laying that
lie form* installed by

{man now have been
model* for ilmllar de
ii other stations of the
ying Training Com

, concluded with th<
I the young officer'
K.present this station

at highe

, . have been such
• riilit has been reflect
iiii< Ration and upon me
, •'inmanding officer."
i Iman is the younges
hi and Mri, Maurice

f IVrahing Avenue.

i |»-:iise in aonther field
i• 11:1y also to another Car'

Aviation Cadet Edwar
f Mr. and Mr*. Mich'

f H7 Randolph Street.
, in enmed as H pianist

' hits increased with hi:
'!• Army, and a featur

N IMII nhout him recent
. newspaper at Collcg
I • > . where he is in train.

>• A. and M. College
, 11 counted his histor
i t I'rom the time he at
•.imiiiiir school, througl
: ' playing at Palisade
: with the McFarland
iiu Chatterbox on Jtoute
>'<l also plsyed with Ma!
I iiin been part of "jam

:ti Hurry James, Artie
: other big-ltAme hand

lit ill no has headed
ii'--li'n, this while work-

• ••Uiriuiii clerk for the
11 ri Melabt Refining
Mxteeii months ago he

1 •! inti) the. Army and
"" I'm- signal corps use.

• < iitiTcil the Air Corps
,• now plays in the

' imnt Orchestra, and
ili'uirfnd to perform

'411 ••ttixiglj mid other
• • Mutation. He is 22

' I from Carteret High
' in.

'>'ui-k twjns, Ann and
'o'-rs uf Charles Bub-
I itch Stroet, have rc-
: lit ir duties in the

• '''<-i a special leave
• < their brother John

1 in the Navy, whom
••'• 'itn him in two years,

1 able to be at home

m> I'awiick, ion of Mr,
I'l-aiik Pawlllck' of 67

" ' is stationed in Italy
'"• '"''ached through mail

i i» Hun at AlPO 464, c/o
>. New York.

•i Mrs, John 8. Olbricht
1 street have been noti

»n, Pfc. Melvin 01-
1 injured while serving

|;'fih Army in Italy. An-
"• I'tV. William Olbricht,

3 Marines Owe Their Lives
To Colgan, Cited For

Borough Sailor's Rescue
Of Wounded Revealed
In Utter From General

CARTERET—William Colgan,
«on of Mr. and Mrs. William Col-
Ran of 231 Roosevelt Avenhe,
who now rank* Pharmacist's mat«
second class, has been commended
for heroism under fire during the
operations of the Marine Corps on
New Britain last January. This
commendation cam<i in a letter
from his commanding officer, Gen-
eral W. H, Rupertus, which
turn was forwarded by his battal-
ion commander, J. N. Friable, on
February 8 and has Just readied
Cnrteret. Since the action de-
scribed in the letter he ha* been
promoted to the higher rank.

William graduated from Car-
teret High 8chool in June, 1042
and all whd know him in Carteret
reckon him the unassuming, hard-
working lad which his action
proves. H« is a former carrier for
the Press, covering a large route
for several years before turning
it over, to his younger brother*, El
wood, who covers the route now
William also carried special de-
livery mail for the loeal Post Of
Ace. He was twenty years old in
February.

The letter of commendation re-
ceived 'by Mr. and Mrs. Colgan is
as follows:
United States Marine Corps,

Headquarters, First Marine Di-
vision, 'fleet Marine Force, San
Francisco, Gal.

From: The Commanding General
To: Hospital Apprentice First

Class William .Winfleld Colgan
Via: The Commanding Officer,

Seventh Marines:
The Commanding General takes

pleasure in commending you for
your outstanding performance of
duty as set forth in the following:

"For Meritorious services in ac-
tion against* enemy Japanese
forces at Cape ploucester, New
Britain, on 2 January, 1944. In

Roosevelt Avenue. East Rahway | the vicinity of a river, in dense
section, of the marriage of their | jungle undergrowth, over difficult

from the enemy. Hospital
prentice First Clas» Cbltan t *
moved the men to plaew of «o»>
parative safety while beiftf mkV
jected to enemy fir*. Tbe
that these men wwt aarced wt»

penencea, Bobert R. iBrown,
agent said today.

Mr. Brown said that he had
never received as many advance
orders for numbers previously
held by motorists, special num-
bers and for renewals of opera-
tors' credentials as he had this
year. ,

He attributed the unusual in
terest of the motoring public
chiefly to the abundance 6f ready
cash among a large portion of the
population.

Honrt
The agency, beginning this

week, will ibe open from 9 A. M
to (I P. M., including Saturday.

A new plate, one to a customer,
han black markings on a straw-
colored background, and may be
used at once, although its use is
not compulsory until the first of
April.

The hope of agent Brown is that
the appearance of the the new
plates on the streeU will spur
others to apply soon and thus cur-
tail the inevitable congestion of
the last few days.

Miss Sheridan Is
Pvt. Miller's Bride

CARTERET -- Announcement
has been made by Mr. and Mrs.
George Sheridan, Jr., of 1400

2 Soldiers
Laud Red '44 Budget Adopted
Cross Help Without Oppositio

Local Servicemen In
H,,h pr«i,e w work father Konopka, New Pastor
Urge Public Support j . t r t r» . | j n .

At Holy ramily, Assumes Duty

Both of
wedding

the

daughter, Doris Marie, to Private
Omar S. Miller, son of Mrs. H«len
Hallfts Miller of Burlington Street,
who is stationed at Camp Chaffe«,
Ark. The ceremony witnessed
only by members of the two fami-
lies, was performed Wednesday
night at 0:30 o'clock in St. Jo-
seph's Church by Rev. Joseph Gra-
brian, O.S.M.

June Winifred Sheridan attend-
ed her sister as maid of honor,
anil Pvt. Kdwnrd Dolan, Jr., acted
as best mull. The couple went to
Niagara Falls, after which the
bridegroom will return to his as-
signment. Mrs. Miller is employ-
ed at the United States Metals Re
flining Company,
principal* in this
graduates of Carteret High School

Dolans Entertain Sunday
At Home For Soldier Son

CARTTBRET—Mr. and Mrs. Ed-
ward Dolan, of 40 Pulaski Ave-

ntertainnl Sunday night in
honor of their son, Pvt. Edward
Dolan, home on furlough from
Camp Polk, U . Supper was served
Guests were: William DeJoy, U.
S. N., Pvt. Michael Kennedy, Ed-
ward Burkv, U. 3. N., Peter Smith,
of Perth Amboy; Bruce Gailbraith,
Jdhn Nevill, IIrd, John Kendzier-
sky, Robert Staubach, Lillian
Coughlin, Josephine Jackson, Mary
Carol Nevill, Elizabeth Dolan,
Mary Geiling, of Fords; William
GeiUng, of Fords and Miss Mar-
garet McNally.

terrain, and against a determined
and well entrenched enemy, Hos-
pital Apprentice First Class Wil-
liam Winfield Colgan, U. S. Naval
Reserve, with utter disregard for
H own personal safety, went for-

ward to administer aid to three
wounded Matiiiestinder direct fire

i, Seaman 1/c
>vi, was honored at a
'•" ty given "by his par-
">d Mrs. Walter Mails-

ti'i'ir home In Lowell
;"'> took place when he
1 'July after a 18 days
"Hi also has been re
111 i» family that another
• Ims been promoted to
lit; is in England now.

• * •

'I| i'w CherveMki son of
U'-s. Michael Cbervenak

street,* is at h«ne from
in Alaska, ana was hon-

pWty given

William CotgaA
may have otherwise perished may
be attributed to the courage and
professional ability displayed by
Hospital Apprentice (First Ctaea
Colgan. His devotion'to duty -was
in keeping with the highest tradi-
tions of the Naval Service."

W. H. Rupertus.

Gifts On Birthday
Honor Clergyman

CART8RBT—Rev. Dr. Ken-
neth MacDonald, rector of St.
Mark's Episcopal Church, was
honored at H birthday party in the
church hall Tuesday night. Guests
were members of the Lions Club,
and their wives.

James K. Lukach, president, was
toastmaster and introduced the
speakers: Police Recorder Johnfl.
Nevill, Henry Harrington, chief of
police, John S. Olbricht, fire mar-
shal, and Dr. Wayne T. firanom,
supervisor of schools.

Harry B*W, jrtww*
presented Father
gift in behalf of the church coun-

CARTBRBT — H«w the Red
Cross has lived up to its motto.
"Iteep the Red Cross at his side,"
is beinfr emphasised during the
W»r Fond campaign, -now under
way. Demonstrations of this ever-
present'assistance to men and wo-
men In the armed forces is shown
in part through two letters reach-
ing Carteret.

One letter came from a local
boy, stationed somewhere in Eng-
land, who said: "Allow^ me just
to comment a moment about the
Red Cross. They are doir\g every-
thing humanly possible th. make
our visits most enjoyable xand
pleasant. Their Service Clubs aVe
really home to us. If it werenjt
[tor the Red Cros8,vl, for onjt,

be "a very disapp&jnted P*r-
»on. H only the people.--hack
home . would realise how much
they are, doing for us, they would-1 ties of Burlington County, a leM-
Ji't hesitate etje moment in their | er in civic work and active in the

Successor To Dr.
Native Of ftrtk Amboy;
Ordained 26 Years

CARTER©T-4lev. M. A. Ron-
opka, a native of Perth Amboy
who has been appointed pattor of
Holy Family Church, preached his
first sermons at his new parish on
.Sunday, Father Konopka suc-
ceeds th« late Rev. Dr, Joseph
Diiadosx, pajrtor here for thirty-
two years, who died February 11.

Father Konopka comes to Car-
teret from Burlington, where he
was paston of All Sainta Church
for the past nine years. While in
Burlington he was director of the
Federation of Holy Name Socie-

hood in December, 1911, by Car-
dinal Hayes at St. Patrick's Cathe-
dra! in New York City. Hi» first
suifnment i n at Holy Crowi

(Continued on I'aqt i)
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CART8RET—Apjk-ently
imnus approval t h w u h
b

tupport. Offlt**«U. J. B."
A second letter, released

part of the cajnpalgn in Carteret,
came to Very Rev. John Hundiak
from Corporal Stanley Hiriak,
now in Egypt. Corporal Hiriak
Wrote: "We have a Red Cross unit
here on the/ Meld. It sponsors
dances on Sunday afternoon. They
also run • very nice service club j
for us boys. In the evenings theyj
serve coffee and doughnuts which
m«kes a very good snack before

to bed. We alto have a

promotion of inter-racial unity
«s Father K<mopka attended St.

Stephen's Parothial School and
the Perth Amboy High School.
Later he went to Orchard Lakv
•College, Minn., and 9t. Joseph's
Scmimry, at Yonkers, N. Y. While
at Yonkers, he organised a band.

He was ordained into the priest-

borough of the 1044 budget;]
posed by the Mayor and
was indicated Tuesday night
» hearing preceded it* ad '

1 the meeting called ei
i th* purpose. Not a single

man publicly voiced di
of ihe budget.

This budget will raise the
onirh's tax rate for the
Ifi.iMi, forty-four points I
11)43 level.

The provisions of this
| indicnte pout-war planning
: pan of the administrate
! trend which prevails in most

isive communities today."

Rev. M. A. Konopka

Damages Awarded
M m Of Crash

CARTERET — Miss MargarK.
R. Lenart, 18-year-old daughter of
Mr. and Mrs, Charles Lenart of

blood plasma alone has saved thou- j 88 Pershing Avenue, has been
sanda of lives. Those who have awarded $3,500 for injuries re

rtiovie every second night."
' While this type of service work

has a very important place in the
War, paramount oT course is the
medical service of the Red Cross,
Hhich through it s provision of
b l l d h

seen the operation of just one
Wood bank realize the large sums
it must cost to provide, sums
which cannot be stinted upon1 in
which there can be no stinting be-
cause of tbe lives Involved. Funds
fir this and for all tbe other many.

of, Re<l Cross service will
Included in the War Fund, for

cil, andtJS^ard Kucinski, repre- which Carteret has been asked to

CLUB HAS SOCIAL
CARTERET — Mrs. Stephen

Soltera was chairman of the com-
mittee of the Mother'* Glub of St.
Elisabeth's Church which held a
tea party in the church hill Sun-
day night. The church pastor,
Rev. MarkHajo.. O. F. M, and
his assistant. Rev. Richard Mol-
nar, O. F. M., were among the
guests.

F-W Foremen s Club
Has Dinner Dance

CARTERET—The United Fel-
lowship Club1 (an organization
composed of foremen at the FOB
ter-Whecler Corporation), held a
dinner-dance Sunday night at the
Rarithn Yacht Club in Perth Am-
boy. Members and their wives at-
tended, and Roscoe Hutchlnson,
president of the club, was toast-
master. He introduced tho other
officers: John Karasewski, vice
president; J o s j e p h McTamney,
treasurer; Stephen MesaroB, sec-
retary; Stephen Tracy, sergeant-
at-arms, and George Balint re-
corder.

John Aitken, assistant superin-
tendent of the plant, and Walter
Colquhoun, personnel director,
were introduced as the principal
speakers. Corsage bouquets were
presented the women guests, these
having been arranged »y John Ga-
valetz. After the dinner and talks
there was dancing, with Al Hom-
er's Orchestra providing t h e

music.
Guests attending included: Mr.

and Mrs. Thomas David, Mr. and
MrB. John Zuback, Mr. and Mis.
John Wanier, Mr. and Mm. Pot
rick Nolan, Mr .and Mrs. Michael
•Demeter, Mr. and Mrs. Michael
Lozak, Mr. and Mrs. Nicholas
Tomko, Mr. and Mrs, John Gava-
let», Mr. and Mrs. Edward Sul,
Mr.' and Mrs. Joseph Pilot and
Mi! and Mrs. John aharkey.

Similar gatherings are planned
to be held at later date*.

denting the Liona Club members,
K»ve him a war bond. A program
of motion pictures featured the
entertainment, arranged by Ed-
ward S. Quin and Elmer Kuhn.
"Flight
shown,
addition

Over the Yukon," was
Father
to his

MacDonald, in
duties at the

church, is a substitute teacher at
Carturet rfigh School.

Fritz Gdle U Freed
In Denaturolization Case

CARTERET—Federal Judge
William F. Smith at Newark has
dismissed dcnaturulization pro-
ceedings instituted by the Gov-
ernment against Fritaj Galle,
owner of a shoe repair shop *t
577 Roosevelt Avenue,, Galle,
a member of the German-Amer-
ican Bund during 1939 and part
of 1SM0, said he attended social
functions and meetings, but did

not subscribe tp its theories.

Ukrainian Parish Lifts ®M0
Debt; BuyspJWln War Bonds

-Ofocers of St. I now serving with the aWnW forces

Demetrius Ukrainian C h u r c h ,
elected at the annual meeting held
recently, were installed last Sun-
day They are; Harry Wolansky.
president; Michael Dobrowolakl.
vice oresidetit; Michael Proskura,
secertary; John Lukwakevica, u-
Istant secretary; Harry Hayduk,
treasurer; Nicholas Kira, assistant
treasurer. The auditing commit-
tee ia composed of the Rev.Fa-
ther John Hundiak, Philip B lm-
J g ^ d Charles Harrow. Other

ftitte** are composed of Micn-
Bottanek, Dmitri Potocnte,

Dudych, John Jakim, John
DM Michael Hrucuna.

St.

They, too, have remembered their
church -and sent .contributions
amounting to $p4&\<IO.

During the curre-nt yeat* the
parish wilt pay tih« ttcond mort-
gage und thus iU propart^will be
clear of ail debt.'

raise $15,000.

ceived here last June in a col-
lision betwuen a Public Service
bus and a passenger automobile
The verdict waft by consent,
against the utilities corporation,
and her father also was given
$875 for medical expenses. Dr.
Imre TV Keflidny; • physician' wfecf
attended her, wits one of those
testifying,

Suits of other victims of this
The local campaign had itn of-1 accident are pending, while it is

official start Tuesday night at a • understood Mrs. Anthony Van
meeting of workers, held in the ] Dusky of Lowell Street, widow of
Borough Hall. A motion picture the man killed in the crash, ha9
depicting the work was shown, settled her claims against the com
with Edwin S. Quin, Jr., operat-
ing the machine.

The house to house canvass has
been slatted, but more workers
are needed badly. Volunteers are
asked to notify Mrs. Patrick Tiio-
hey, Mrs. John Hundiak or Mrs.
John Bartok. First reports on
the progress of the caimnugn,
which is directed 'by Councilman
John A, Turk, will be made at a
meeting Monday night, also at the
Borough Hall.

MEETING MONDAY
CARTERET—The Army-Navy

Committee of the Jewish Welfare
Board will meet Monday night at
8:&0 o'clock at the Brotherhood of
Israel Synagogue. Officers are to
be elected and future plans made.

CHS Art Students Display Work
In Annual Newark Competition

pany. Final disposition of this
particular suit came this week be
fore Common Pleas Judge Klcm
mer Kalteissen,

Mural Is Club Gift;
Harriet Gross Tries
In legion Contest

CARTERET—Hannalore GalU
one of the most talented of, the
students in She art classes at Car-
teret High School, has three ox-
amples of her work in the final din-
piny being shown at L. Bamberger
and Company, Newark. This dis-
play is for the annual high school
art competition in whish entries
are received from al) over ttha
state, and from these entries win-
ners are sent to compete with
wwk from other state* in a na-
tional competition. The students
from Carteret are pupils of Miss
Agnese Cundereon, Mi»s Galle is
showing a poster, ink drawing and
ink painting,
' Others whose work ia in this

final display are; Irene Wadiak,
Irene Yuhftw and Elii«ibeth Ras-

all of whom display

Service* Dnriqg blot
The Unten seajol startod in

all the branches *f th* Orthodox
Oatnolic Church on
vine liturgies »r<
A. M on veek
10:16 on 3unda
seryiees for tSe
every Friday

i i •if*.

posters.
Pai«t Gift Mwal

The Art classes of the school
recently displayed a mural which
js a gift from the school to be
put up in Doe Service Man's CejKter
in, Girted- Th e ^ejignera
jHMple in charge of the
tire H a m m 0«l> WP<»">
8ien»ch»k,lJean Viatftr, and I m e
t 4 M AM t d » t a M i O iAM studiin»;ta Mi«. Oui

is the well-built frame which was
made by Chester Wieljrolinaki and
the boys in the shop classes.

"Ever Since Eve" is the title of
the Junior play U> be given March
3 and 9 at the Carteret High
School auditorium. The play will

(Continued on page 3)

Transfer Of Soldiers
Brings Wives Back Home

CARTERET—Mrs. Peter Kocai
and her baby son, William Peter,
born in January, have arrived a
the home of her parents, Mr, and
Mrs. Anthony Pluta of Lowell
Street. Sergeant Kocsi, the 'baby'
father, was transferred recently
from 9anta Ana Air Baae at Ar-
cadia, CaL, to Aberdeen Proving
Ground in Maryland. The baby
was baptized Sunday in St. Jo-
seph's Church by Rev. Joseph Gra
brian, O.S.M. '

Another young mother and baby
who have come to Jive in Carteret
during the war are Mrs. MicKae
Kazme-r and her son, who arrive
from Seattle, to stay with hei
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Michael
Tarnowski of Giant Avenue.
Technical Sergeant Kazmer alsc
haa been transferred to the Easl
Const.

ON CLUB CALENDAR
CARTERET—Directors of the

Carteret Woman's Club will meet
Monday afternoon at the home of1

the president, Mrs. Joseph Hlub,
in Washington Avenue. Next
Thursday the American Hvme De-
partment will conduct the meet-
ing, to ibe hold at No. 1 Fjre Hall,
lira. Morris Ulman it chairman of
this department and will present
an interesting and appropriate
program.

WAR BJUNC3 ROMANCE
QARTB8JCT—Mr. lad Mrs. A.

J^imard of Newport, R, t , have
announced the engafewnt of
thejr daughiier, .Beatrice,' to Alex
under Sebok, Jr., son of Mr< "n(i

Mrs. Sebok of Randolph- Streut,
Oarteret. Tie praBpecttw bride-rim, a ssaman, flist claf*. in the

^ S. Qoast Guard, 4»ttp(>ed at
has been in th* service
i A half. He graduated

%m Oarteret High School and
ifoce hie eolistment wa» ^mploy-

«tf iniJewsrk by the B*e,gt> Cor-

RESUME WORK
CARTERET—the making

surgical dressings to* the Red
Cross will be resumed next week
Classes will meet Tuesday am
Wedensday afternoons In th'
Cleveland School, from 2 to
o'clock, under the supervision
Mrs. Joseph Hlub. A new quota
fo the local phspter has b««n as-
signed.

She Lost—
- 10 Pounds But Suc-

ceeded In Enlisting
InWAC

WOODBRIOGE —Misa Mar-
tha N. Trushoim, of 29 Van
Buren Street, wanted to be a
WAC, but she weighed tob
much.

WACs get things done, so
Misa Trusheim decided the flnt
thine she had to get done was
to. lose aom$ weight.

In two weeks she lost ten
pounds and last week she left
for Fort Oglethorpe, Ga., for
basic training,

Miss Trusheim, now Private
Trusheim, WAC, ia the daugh-
ter of Mr, and Mrs. Lester C,
Thomas. She attended Wood-
bridge High School and before
enlisting, was a -machinist at
the Foster-Wheeler Company,
Carteret. She told Lieutenant
Regina Isaacson, recruiting of-
ficer In New Brunswick that ttlie
joined up because she wanted
to do more to help win the war.
'Her hobbies are riding and
swimming.

Students In 8th Gro^e
Have Patriotic Ideas

CARTERET—Members of Mrs.
Arthur Grohman's eighth grade
class of Columbus School present-
ed a play, "We Do Our Share," at
an assembly program at the
school Tuesday. The play was
coached by Elizabeth Zatik and.
announced by Alec Kuznak.

The cast included: Edward Ko-
valiof. Mary Ann Bino, Stephen
Bok, Olga Homicq, Doris Reidcl,
Joseph Hayfto, Adnemie Szellu,
Anna, Fiegel, Raymond Troako,
Felix Cadallcro and Anna Slonrfco,

A recitation was given by Ruth
Lauffenberger and an original
gong, by Jenny" Nanli, was
by the pupils.

State Gives Co
O.K. To Borosf ft,

kenrinf mni ip«citl RtM
lh« Borough Council T
nifht, at which Ik* 1M4
1*1 w«i nioptod, tK*
Ull*r k«J b . ,
WJt.r DMfcy,
L l Q

*ppr«T««l
"II It h«r*by carliftad

tho 1M4
the Wayw M
pliM «4lB tk*
law, «nd •a^ro

Sine* N«w J*rt«T
r*quirin| mual«ip«Uli«i to
by • p«y4*.)r««i-to plan,

k
r

vitio* t,t « y
»p*n4iBf by mviiicipal
m«nti, and hit approval
kixlfat i w w it not only ,
within tk* Uw but it eg
by him to be

CLUB TO MEET
CARTERET — Miss Josephine

Wielgolinftki will entertain the
Dough' Girls at her home at the
meeting next Thursday. The last
meeting took place at the home
of Miss Gloria Uutowski. Other
club members include the Misses
Marie O'Donnell, V«ronica Sldun,
Ann Nudge and EUie Popovich.

Deaths During Week
CARTERET — Funeral services

were held this week for live resi-
dents, while the father of another
well - known boroughite, Mrs.
Frank I. Bareford, died at his
home in Waretown. These resi-
dents whose lives ended and de-
tails of their last rites aie ati

^follows:
EDWARD DEMI3H '

Mr. Demlsh, thirty-six /ear* of
age,. a founder of the Carteret
First Aid Sq\ud and, a director of
the Carteret Building and Loan
Aieacitttion, dted.lfMrday at his
home, 621 RooisVe-lt Avenue. He

l h d j d " ^ «also'had
s justice.'«f
•tfce MIJ «f"

<lve years as
He was

sth Deinish

in St. Mary's Cemetery, Rahway.
Mr. De-intoh, who -attended the

local achooLi and graduated from
Cooper Union Institute in New
York, was employed as a drafts-
man* There were many floral trib-
utes, including a piece from the
Hospital Supply Co. of New York,
where he, wua .employed. Bearer*
were; Louis Kovacs, Theddore
Huber, John Ward, Julius and
John jDemish and Carl Huber. '

In 'addition to his, mother he in
survived by one sister, Mrs. Looia
Huber. Frank Borki of Elisabeth
was the funeral director.

W L M

teret entered the year for t
ime in many years with a

surplus. This amounted to
000, and tn*re are indleaUi
there will be a surplus alsopt 1
end of the present year.

Because of war-time cotidifc
however, and the inevitable
that the end of the war will
sitate tremendous adjustntt|
the Mayor and his adtninlttntj
felt it unwise to swallow thlsV
plus up in the present, and • • |
piopriated only $25,000 of It i
the current expenditures ofH
budFgct. The remainder Is to
put aside as a cushion for den
which will come at the end of'i
war, and the borough admin
tion felt it necessary to
for possible and probable
gencies in a community
nearly 100% war productl6ri
day.

Amortiaatlon Up
The sum necessary for rag

bonds was a mandatory In
this year, $40,000 must
vided, as compared to
due on bonds which becamV
in 1043. This will bring
next ye*r of course, when (
necessary to pay interest
particular bonds will be
nated.

There was another iteni
mandatory by the admini)
one for $5,000 for
the Tri-State, Sewage Comjj
which proposcg to
dumping «f sewage into-
Island SocBid.

Another provision »i th<; %
get ia for $5,000 for repairs tyA
Borough Hall. This building i
been deteriorating rapidly fftrf
past few years and repairs oM
and breakages' which
been needed now have bee
perative. 'Other-
higher wugea and salaries
ployea so that they may
increased costv>f living, unit
er prices which must,be
necessary materials.

Considering the fact th
first great jump in the tax i
u number of years, the fa
anyone bo ipeak openly
the proposed budget indies*
proval and confidence: in "
ministration even though it \
felt in the aooketbook of
taxpayer in Carteret.

The estimated tax levy
purposes h *7 72,91)2.10
pared with $731,573.46 "
The budget is made up i
lowu: Loual purposes, iiii
H; schools, $300,640.33; (
|139,(n5; District Court,!
38; State schools, I31.81S

f e
MRS. WILLIAM BROWN

suddenlyMrs. Brow
day at her
Avenue, at t

in I

Sun,'
hi

#f

tWO HONORED
CAR-MiRBT—A

Cateret Uodge, WT, I.
want to HUJtoidje S»tur
to present a twety-five"
to Samuel DubftW, f;o
teret



MGETWO
FRIDAT, MARCH 5,1M4

raw

H. S. hyveu
Season, hat Woodhidge, \9-16

<, F

Kim*?.
Kaakit *
J. ODenel!.
£ O'Doprrti.

Total* r, 4 1«
Seore Vy jn-riodn

Cartenrt 4 2 7 fl—19
Woodbridee ?. 5 4 4—10

RfiWee. (iaveleiz.
Scorer. Halwite.

18

p
1
0

0
10
0
0
3
0
0

RoU

U TOMMI on HU Porch
i n n u r , R. J -with a r»4* »t-

tacted v t n k i f him to "kcrp your
mouth'ibut," $4,400 which wa« S'J>
ten from Patrolman Danid White's
bome m l lotted carnally on h:i
fruvit porcfa. i

Police Chief Charles M Jameson
laid the h*nd»Titing Jail«5 lo match
any of thote cusprctcd of the rob-
bery. A paper bag in »bxh the
m o n e y w n r e l j r n v i , A ill !•(• (In-eked

lor fSnjerpnnts

White'i nvini-y wns (film one
Difht alter the th:il hud f-Tced an
entrance through the ceiUr. The
monej represented a E3.S00 salt of
his home, pl.js IWW extra wilh which
he boped to purchase a new house.

Aft'-r » (iifa»trcni« Br»t
hall, the team
»bl* l«BproT»70
h*if of the w*#>n, torntVr in a

O «in»iii4t streak.
In tKesr final (rame« thi« week

the local* beat Wrnxfaridfe and
)o«t to Perth Ambny.

T»kinr thf l™d it t V »otwt
tii# rartfTrt to«*r« wer* never

as they K«n>d an caKy Sf
to 22 trinrnpii vwr Woodbridfe
bui Friday at the hifh Khr>ol
fCjn. Sanillo witli 14 p«int« and
Koiibu with ten we if the b jr

jo CarUrrt'n brilliant offen-

RED CROSS
WAR FUND

Thi* Year your Rnl Crou Dol
|ar> Serve Your Own Soni and

. . nore than ever be-
. . for tb* Red Crott it i

gg tfc*ir "J* And the Red;

ALLEN'S
figPT. STORE

t s bUi- st.
W«odl>n4te. N. J

'BomUight Bertha' Diet

In British Test Flight
LONDON.-••E-jrcbi.gM Ktf.ha,"

M-year-fjld Englith jt;l exj-trt on
RAF bomb sights. w;!j killed re-
cently on 3 '.CM flight..

She had toured countless basej
testing the delkaie apparatus.

Wearing parachute harrieu over
blue slacks, a blouse and sweater,
the small, vivacious girl was a fa-
miliar sight to BAF personnel. S K
trained n.ar:y til tbtm ai bomb-
airners

Her ical rime was Ddrolhv Rob-
son. She nas a giadjate ol Leeds

ScM Qwtet

LtRsToAalNjFm

UiLLLPbers
\m kt HtU Six
Case LdbLttp

fARTERET
Hifh Si

H<irr«

M»p Bbowi SUnhitUn
Tie "flturative map of 1(14" by

the Dutch navigator Adnaefl Block
was the first detailed map of New
Enfland to show Long Island and
Manhattan as separate islands.

HOUSEHOLD FURNISHINGS,
TOOLS ETC.

BOUGHT anil SOLO

AUSTIN DOOLEY
MS »l. lirvrgr Alt.

\ . J.

CT666
Sewing Machine

REPAIRS
IIKdKH CO. rtfUn all D m *f
frnias Martian. M orfc 4 w bf
riprm «•« lull) Kutrutc«4.
f»ll 1', A. 4~OT4t aad halt jom
8*wla« Hacklar plart^ la Irat
i cvaMIIsn, Hkllc UI l

arc

SINGER

SEWING MACHINE CO.
1* «Mltk Pcrtk

itostyltt
women,

CREDIT
TERMS

Ajainn Perth Ambojr. Carteret
wa« in the gane tuartljr for one
period. After that it wa» Perth
Amboy'i abow and they made the
best of it

Both team, were ti»4 at the <-tut
of the first period. 11 to 11 In
the »«*nd quarte: Perth Atnboy

•rted ahead with a 10 W 2 rally
to lead *>y 21 to IS at the half
Continuing their asxaull, the Am
boy afcarpfhooter* rarnered lii
pomU in ihe third quarter to turn
the game into a complete rout.

With Perth Aroboy pouring in
second «trin(tern in the lart quar-
ter, i 'artergt rolled up IT points
in a firiai rally that fell fhort by
iiin( |viint« of tying the store.

Cart err t (IS)
G F P

KoHbw. f 5 O i l
Elliott, f -..- 1 1 3
Kuima. c 1 1 8
T:mko, e 0 0 0
SaraUo, z 5 4 14
Myers, g ... 0 0 0
Perry, % 3 1 7
Shomsky, g 0 1 1

16 8 38
WotArUf* (223

G F P
Vahaly, f 1 2 4
Napy, f 1 1 3
Sawyer, f .._ 0 0 0
Finn, c - 1 0 2
MeC'ann, t 0 0 0
Segjrlentki, g — 1 1 3
Toth, g 2 0 4
Peterson, g 0 0 0
Albertson, g 0 0 0
Caparo, g — 1 0 2
Rutan, g : 2 0 4

9 4 22

Store by periods:
CsrWret 9 10 8
Woodbridge ...... 2 8 6

Referee: Silverman.
Storer: Seibert.

CaHeret (33)
G P P

Perry, i 3 1 7
Elliott, f .-._ 2 2 6
Kuxma, c 1 3 5
Samllo, g 4 0 8
Myera, g 1 0 2
Kolibas, g 2 1 5

13 7 38
Pert* AaaW? (42)

G F P
Telliho, f 0 0 0
Deverin, t 1 0 2
Weitien, f 0 0 0
)Jel>ennott, f 2 1 5
Diamond, f 0 1 1
Oliver, c 7 1 15
Thomas, c 1 9 2
Damico, g _— 2 4 10
Drost, g v. 3 0 6
J. Vert*, g ,... « 0 0
Seu-itch. g * 1 1

17 8 42
Score by periods:

Carteret 11 2 3 17 -43
Perth Amboy .. 11 18 15 «—42

Voters approve publication of
war photos, Gallup Poll

Uke$Wm9tkhkwB,M*ti*g
SqmUt Quintet By 4$-2TSute

fARTKRET W•-th «
lead it dowm't male*

ir !h
TVy .ill ls»: *f

two fa»e« tn the

P. A ImJntrial

r s. iieui*
A S. * R.
Raritan Copper
Oneral ("able .
V. J. Ship , .
Gen. Ceramic* .
P A Drt Doek
ftu Pont
P 0 Halbrook

Welin Davit
PUMM1 Service

National Î ead

rV\ droppinf
General

W
BI
M
4t
44
44
41
3t
SI
34)
2»
21
1C

O-

L
20
ft

n
28
2*
31
37
41
42
4.1
SI
56

U. S. M c U k ( l )
lflS 229 191

Donnelly 192 174 191
Sharkey 166 181 137
Fedor 197 180 201
Sloan 180 221 211

888 991 931
C n m l Cvraatic* (2)

Pueri . . . . . . 19S 216 218
Valenti 202 IM 803
HaUriek 148 169 188
Sabo 179 lit 191
Jenkins 188 214 161

CARTEHJ5T — TV
(Ish rontitiofd it." fcriJ-

i un+x-aten r^eord by rollinjt
thrir mnih rfniftit tnumt»H

WM)n<-«dij- nipni. when rt»ej de
tbr Squi*" Labonrtnrie*

of S^w Bninmirk. "•« Tn 71, at
die New Brunswick V M, C. A.
C«oH It wan Ihf wcond triamfcfc
for th« tomb OAT the New Brnn^

iek quimetrt this w»«in
The Wai «han*Aooterf t/»ok the

lead at the start and were n e w
headed, hoMing a IS I advantj«f
at the end of the firfl «jnart«-.
Joe Imtinmky tgnin tnmf* ia
a anHatiMral etWIirtioa. teadiaf
wt* II iwilllj, with Perry follOTr-

f ekwtly witli 10
fhe Dkes will meel the Wood-

bndjr Cjrelones tonij* at 8:15
P. N. at the Nathan Hate School
gym. Ill a preliminary tnttie tie
Ukrainian Boyo' Club will unfit
with tb* Patenon Are* at 7 IV H.
The Boy«' Club i* M -̂kinit it*

916 927 951*

3 Fran Befler Shop A

Rojrers
Kosh

TARTERRT ( ;>n.len?er Floor
won three (jame= from Boiler Shop
A in the F'>=>r Wheeler pin
leapie la.«t week f'-her rc«alt? are
.lirterl liel"W.

Boiler Shop A

170 141 167
H 7 145

137 180 150
Mudrak 188 179 145
Jacobs . . . . . . 175 188 191
Mortsea 139

Ceaaenwr Floor

Vero , 192 191 173
Mayorek 190 195 134
Kurdyla 211 202 177
Marciniak 189 203 211
Ruggeri 135
Donavon 182 214

, 917 973 909

Ofnra
Leonard 159 169
Mullins 129
Peterson 175 203 148
Teller 205 160 143
Dolinch 214 175 188
Blackburn 179 195 140

93t 862 788
Boiler ErartW.

Dydak 233 178 201
Woodhull 145 124 150
Brotovrski 18$ 162 IM
Skropozki 138 148 lift
MedveU 221 179 ISO

f irtnry.
U k n i » u A. C. (44)

G F P
i John Kindrien*i f . 4 0 8
i Zimmerman, f 0 0 0
1 (imda. < fi 0 0
! j w Kend. t 5 1 11
ifnpeland. r 5 0 1«
Ka«kew. f 1 0 2
Perry, R - * ° >•
Rolrba*, % * l B

ToUh H 2 <«
Sa^M* (tT)

fr. F P
Hmfck*. f - 1 0 2
K.U. f _ 2 0 4
Comb*, c 0 0 0
Boroda. c _. J » 9
Robert*. ( 2 8 4
Petrarita, (t i... 2 0 '4
Anderwn. f 0 0 0
Timko. t 1 0 *

TouU - U 3 27
Cart«ret IS 12 8 11 -46
New Bmwwiefc 2 6 8 11 -27

rARTpRBT—Rerords flew
thirk and fart in the L'. S. Metali
intfrdepartmen! bnwiinf leajrue
Ias1 wpek

In all, the Tank House maple
mauler* l>roke four fi«tio(r rer-
nrd« in U'&ung laTl year's chai»-
juons. the Mech»nir5. at the Acad-
i my slley«.

Matt Sloan, the grind old man
.if ;hc leapue. who is one of tke
f'.'i' .ri^inal raptaint. hlasi<*d the
M.jfd for n rrt**- hijjh individual
- o r e of 277 to top Frank Don-
nelly's previous high mark of 268.
Rolling two other scores of 201
an>l 193, Sloan ai<to »et » new
three-fame singles wore of 671.

The team rolled 10d9 in the
final, whkh *a* a new higta for
the league this year.

The Tank Hou^e »lso compiled a
three-game team tola! of 2880.
which represented a new reeord
for this year.

In the final gnw? J. Sawscak, a
team mate of Sloan's, pave him a
run for his money by rolling a
brilliant score of 267.

I L - Chattel Mc-
Cullauk. H MottBMdio * to W
j*ar» far ruKbery. wat (be t n t do-
nor M I K M tram Eattern SUte pen-
iteaO»TT'« "Afc bant," orf tnlzattao
of wtdcfe war atuomced by Dr. Her-
bert X. GoBdaM. pretident of the
prim'i board of trartee*. %

MH mbihttM to * ttiq
t at HafaBemtnn hoipital In

e to fare the We of nine year-
old BUry Ganthtr of Sanitofi. Pa.,
who was homed lererefy t few
mnolhs if*. He w*t the teoond in-
mate of tbe penitentiary to five tkin
to t w boy, TMrtMi Coitello having
fabmitwl to* atmUar operation lev-
eral weeks ago.

I
(a I |i,.||rii|U»Hl

A»«»"«tl»nl

mm I flx'xl
h«r I '•<"

„., I>funi1 ,,t li>«»'l APWJP-
3 T'.ul 1

»?»!,»If f.t
I « I I * lit

T»*
(In l*i-*l Itl'IM''

K. IIIUPI Tax
Mi rminty T»>
i n HIHII1 B'h»o! Tni _

l lr terve f»r I'nrnl

JH.MT.M

It»i|iilf<"1 T»* Coilw
7. Ti.Ul of O'H '
i Kmrrxnwln
1 Tot* I"

»nH
Oilier | *

nf Ta>»«
aril WM-«

1 l T |
Cnll»" linn " f

•44 IWMMtanr d,t hlJ

• '-as • MSS
 $

I (|« 4* J.I** •*
Miftf «•-«•

M l * * <.J»-2 (

Mi*** l.l—M i
T.'« Kale '•<>»!«

H»l*rt.-H unit WnK'<

U-KHI• fa lar ln ami « » « » •
r.|.,<i|.|«tl«n of Tut Till* I-len.

K 1 l I 'r*rt l*»Kiir«1i»e
»»UrlA ami Wage*

Audit amarlen m i
•l:nTH«TI')N "C K

l'l:ori:UTY
V l l f

rf.ilurl*' ami Wiire
I M I ' T K« j<'-n<"«-«

I h 4 t . i n i lii-nUl

C.inc ami Kir.-m»n'i< IVnolon Fund
l lni .r . lcr

]jy :il DcffUlif
nthcr E*pennM

STKKKTS AMI> ItOAIW:

If*. t«

I*.***.**
2, T &M*

II.N4KM

l:«lt:R
3.TM.M

tSt.M

•as
!1.1tf.M

lijw.M
M.ftt.W

i.m#
I.Mt.M
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I ;

IT

1

1

A wind tunnel aUe to fentrata
viaoB- df Bkon tea W m.pJk. at « -
belaw-zem tnopwtturea win tett
n^y»« of homboi md
plane* at Wri** FieM.

T*> WHO* IT MAT
Pl ' i an 'AVT 11. lhf iirrtvi»imif "<

an set nf Ihr I*-glfl«lur» el 11*
s;»tc of Vew Jer»fV. entilleil . An
A d ("I- rnlhn Clurnrc of Name.
Cni«ti .n ..f l » j ; . 2 t?- l , i l i « p t e r t v
a n ' ) t U- . i i i t n*!m' n!f< 1 >i*-iiri o J*nii
a i t s , im . n . l . t l i i r v theW^if . n t . t u i in
irrtSi' K i w i i f i a t *«• -Iia1< *l ' l>ls
1,, " ^ r ( , i i t ! ..! i \ , i n n n - n l * l m * . " I

A I ' . I U T I I ' . a : i ' " ; ( " i ' ' i n
i! i.-.f i " i i v ••( N f « H r u r m -

n> J > - r . - t ) . i.Ii I h f t ! i iM> first
d l

ELECTtlCAL CONTKACT
WORK

Houc Wiriag • Day u-i

STEPHEN JACOB
47 L»w«U Street, Caiteret

oM(328

Will K M Pritaawr •# War

. aa Aataricaa Uk* ymr tarn .

Of c««rM M«t Mat tli* ati-l

922 781 908

Maeaiie SW>p
Nascak 187 154 200
Stt-tiko 122 165 152
Kovac* 176 193 118
Maskarim* 155 176 170
Molly 231 178 224

872 866 *8£4
DktHler B

Bohanek 176 J37 118
Konaseau 144 202 155
S4f»nnit i«2 1(4 144
Kellish 1*9 122 144
Baksa 145 179 206

786 794 831
Boiler B

Maxie 177 i g 9

Balarig ..... n o
Muwyka I5g 268 181
J. Poll 140 150 211
l><ttnra i » i 193 173

Lucas 166 176 159

798 8«4 9S8
Dittilkr A

Suroutka 174 ]gg 1
Waekter 183 148 173
Dowling 169 138 185
M*nd» .... 165 182 222
F Poll 167 184 193

838 840 956

The gardener who makes a | ia«
of the canJni «n paper fai the win-
ter, i i ready to make nut work ol
the actual paaotinf whan the (rand
ia ready for teed to be towa Tb*
plan ma* be •' detailed map tf the
garden drawn to ecalc or it may be
mereJj a Uit of tfae crops that am
lobe gram; the number of feet la
a row of each one, and the probablt

U i date far each.

ttory of ii
fa todwtoy goei 1»<* *•

m tvfr*hMl hud trak # | ' a 4
the doeki, by the nikoadi and
hi the varaboutH ta ttw attir l a i
*m*T Jttti brqvgU % tad ptot-

« n to* pswet tnctor

•Vc *W •** U chat la Mil

.mmt

From bevea aeedf taken (ran the i
wuatUuhanliPbere m HW em <k»
fitUa OB wUeh the world baa da-
pended for M per cent of rttftufatwr
l i w 1821 Beplantad is Calcutta.
(Singapore and other posts in the 7af
Eatt, these wild teedlmgi became
•,000.006 acres at rubbei-producitig
tree*.
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f-r.

* !i.-»rii.
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IMU.I
n«hert

I.HRIS.J

Laral Ha«jrr( • ( lk<-
BIDCKT >UTI< K

af l i H n t l . faa»tr •! UUMnn. »a* Ihe
Irar l»4t.

BV. IT IlE^iLVKl'. '.1..H i t t JUMI.W.SIK n . ^ n i r t . u .' rn-cnu*» imJ
• ppr.-i^iHiiiitifi K^iil .•riMitit*- t̂ i** io<Ji. û<î «rt tor Itie year 1M4

BB IT Fl'I'.THliJ'. KBWLVffl'. tnal s» d (miijT'. tit publi»lied in the

X.-tjur 1- hereby riven that 1'it budget «.t,J la i rrtoluli.m a as «p-
provt-.' h\ :• • Bornue'i I'ujm-il if the Borouptli of Cartertt. County of

A lir.i'rltiK »a the imdjH and U.X rciH.lul.un will \* htii »t Horough
Hall i>n :*:!! uf Ft-tiruary. 1W4, JI >. n'( lock si which tinie and p l » «

;« RAtJ l.udie«-I ^na t»>. rewtntUn of i!.e Baroagii uf "-— "
f(.r t!i» vt-ar 1>4I may I'f y>rf^nue«t l..y takjiayer* or oljici i

AIGIST J PKKC.T.
Bcruugu '.'Ink.

E I P U I A T O I V ST'tTKMF.ST

The pr*p»nticti of ihe 1*44 Rudgtt pi*«nt«J «>>r i ! Jiffl<ult
1<»O« Thii h. u|«m iu!iitilrlioo. r<-«ulu-J in am in< reisp n (lie r»l<> of
loin from ttH. in 1VI2 '.<- H.K m ilMi. <.r an mi rease •( furty-fuar

Th«- annua.) dwr^aj î- in Afljtt-&s*d ValualitiOft lyui HIA<1« ii ir
ditVuH to atti«taii» the name IMI. m t , and the d w r m f t.f ufer
la 1144 lisa made It Impoasitaltt. In addltlun to tbls *ltu«lloli, Ibr Antlri-

r:*ri-BUf from l*e]iri<juem Taxen tta* aR»iti Iw-m rrdured »nd Ib*
amount nrlirlpaled m )a«4 Ht oaly fM).«4Hi.(i«t*, ur J;i,»t«« 0* lr*» ttiaJi trie
l»4l juillripnton.

The inrreitw; in the < us! ol goodi. and s e m o i ^ together with the addi-
tion of "c«*t of living" hoi;iJwe. is r*fl*et*<l In tt'# U44 Budget.

Tti* awropnution for debl scrvu-e J—» b « « impeaxed In I»44 to pro-
vide for the nuturli, o! |t:,<HMi.4« in Bond* vtikli U t*t,<** tt* more than

(Mlur
Hlrcrl I.lKlltlnf
Mini' I-IH) Sti»r» Htnie Aid

Pri)lw-t« ••*"f
SANITATION:

Sularlpn «
Oilier Kxi>ertVi

iarliage and Anh ii

Other

14.MM* 1<

Burvey

MM*

l.M«M

()»hfr Rx«#n»e*
UKAI.TH AND CHAIUTIKB:

!U3:irJ "f He* I 111
Sidarli-K ami W a g "
Ollit-r Kllii-n«Hl

I-i.i.r AdmlnlMrAtion
rfalnrlen and W»«»t -
ilthM- Expense*

Poor Itellef—Other K*p«o»**
iv.nr Overseer—8»l»rie« and Ware*

other Ripens**
IVrth Ambov Oneri l Hn»»lial
Ki.lilic Kei-|( Well Camp
Anii'Tuber< ulurl' I.ea«iMi
F;r»i Alii Suaad—Other
BflU'ATKiN AXl> KDIT

r ami I'UxsroBnd*
i»larl?B und Wtgrf

l . i t )
3»l»rifi> »nd
Oth«-r

liecreatlnnal AdH
Olhet Kipen«»

Klet'tion
flalarie* and W n »
(Hiier Kipenutt

Building and Cround*

Odter Kipenw*
Shadi Trre Ciimmltflon

SalBrie* and Wagr«
Other Ei|»niif«

Telephone —
Memorial Plmjue—t>ther
ltepatrii to norougli Hall

(Hh«r K«pen»««

Hi of II u i Krnu

Continfent

The final ani nwM important Item which had to be roo*14«T** w u
the question of appropriating rub iarpUu The Cart SurMm JtM»iut Is
analfud u follows: *
Jam I, 1*13 Balant* ._...„ __.._ * U.H1U

linTwwe a» * result of operation* «M«r the 1»4I
Budget „ 44.HJI4

Lrwi Cmth Burplu* Appropriated la the 1)11
Budget ... .._

fl4M.43t.47

Dec. II, 1»43

It « u a*r**d ttiat U>* bt*t intrroit* af ihe Uipayon v«aM be
a«ncd by using only f JS,#««.«*, whii h I* llt,«M.«« lo>* tbaa ibax ua«d in
lHt, Thia Would not maintain MIUAIUI belwetn Ihe two Bade*-)*. )>ut
It r a t deetatd 'advi«Lbl* to aae l e « aarplua even though It neaBt IB-
eraaaiof ibe local tax rate. *o tlwt * aubHaatla! ntrplMTfould l>e vain
Unfed tor p o s t n r actiTltlcn and future Budget (taitllixatloa. Tar Hnyur
a«4 Cos sell reall** tbt danger tluti would «mu« In future y«w* If rarplut
la tucd for (he purpose of reducing Ih. currcMI tax rate, e*p<riallr vhend for ( e p p d ^ g e rest tax rate, eaBrtrtallr

time In the future the «urplu« i* no loofer arailaMe u * it I*
to Intrejue tax« rfml b h l h b

f aM u* I* t t
v r became ih* mjr&liu had been tued Im

pn>«cHy ia prior >e»r«_
Tlwreforc, the ns«l reiult. whirh n u t u twnased (axatton i« iu-vtr-

tb*l«a* <yn»Uerfil the mow cowervaliirc ^ad saCast fliral «4liry.

f>eht S
(l 1 Municipal P«bl 8«rrk<«

Payment of Bond'
Interest on Bolide ,

I « . » « . » I M.00HM I I!
J5JII.M 13.1II.M '•

Total of Municipal Debt Bervire . f 77.J41.I41 I J7,Sl».»« I i:

<el Deflcll* aoid Statutory
E»P*nditure»:—

Kmergenry Revenue*

Total of Deftflt*—
giatutory RipendlUirea

Ijocti DimrUl School Tax .....
Comity Tan

S1I100I Tax

II. Sub Total ,

11. Total Genera] Appropriation*
14. Mnurgcixlfrt of \Hl

IS. Tot*lf

DHDICATION Bt mDEIt—Chapter 5, P I. • •1;
•T«« dedlrated revettuni anticipated ilunng Hie year 1H4 fi.

Urenw* arc kereliy AntlrUmted an reveuu« and arc hereby apt" .
lor the purpoKi* tn which naiil revenue l« dedteated \>\ »t*tute
>—"• reqalremeW."

It i* hereby renlned tfkt the budget annexnl hereto and heril.
a part hereof la a true ropy nf tht huilget fllwlly approved by r.•-•
of the governing boily on the 3!»lti <lay of Kehriitiry. l»4(

AVUU9T J. PElti:

Ccrlinni hy me thin 29t|i day of, February, !»•)<.

4
by R«ri*«4

Local Purpose* .
(a) A* dmwn

UtHk (Mock Tax
(b) b n i Stack Tax

Ural Dtstrkt SrhouU

by Budget U w

Itatuta*, S«tto* 4IJ-i4)

Wa JMaw
IM

l»l.«tt.tt I .

. . , for
CoMaiy ^

<at <tc«eral Couatr
OMlowta tot 1»<4)

(41 Oouatjf Dtotrfct ( W t
(BMlaiafUl far ltM)

State School tEMlaai* far 1*41)
TQfJlU

1.1

t (i

1II.IK.4M

I * Your
•J»eir
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"ft
,P Joint Session'

Imre•' 9,
the nifM

r,,i thn joint «••*•
C:irt«ret!

i . ' v i " i i i r ._ . ,

, ,H |,P at iher iwme
,..mi' and the pfo-

pipnented by the

• 1,̂  program were
night at, a meetlnf

,,f MiM Helen Hell
\venue, whirh wJrt

• I,,, following other*:
ui.ina Muccarlello,

.,,i,:1| Julia Gvnda,
ntherine Pllo and

Mrs, .Ambrose
George Oerek,

• r LOHETTO M. NEV1
OUITERBT.L-THE GObPMt

FttUCE, by Norah Lolta i t - a
ne* book at the library.
,. North Lofts, one of tpfkoil ' i
b « t teller* of Ule«, wirtUt With

remarkable and genuine feeling
'or the put. It It almost a sixth

free from the clutter df unjenie, fre from th* clutter df un-
essential detail and from the trap-
>in|jg of the unfamiliar language-
h h l t ha» called "god„ ...- — „ . Welch, thp girl with the big smile

wottery." Hern is the understand-1 and radical sympathies, and Klea-
Ing ef the fundamental humanity | n
of the men and women of every
period, and it in thin quality which
'nets Norah Lofts apart from the

C

Mr-
Mm.

r , . Edward S

RS At the Biuiua
K, sinterhnod of the
... the same officers
t«,i, namely: Mrs
ky, president; Mn
nky, vice president
w.'.lnnsky, secretary

,. i Kedak, assUtan

p th
common run of historical navtliits.

Th* setting "fnr thp new no**!
U the Fleece, an old English ittfi,
owned vnil managed—in the ]HMr
1817—by an ex-»ailoi. Th« ar-
rival of a former shipmate revive*
a Ion* buried memory. It w « not
cordial reminder: its purpose wa»
blackmail.

8o

Mrs. Jacob Duman-
iionsurer. CojWftit-
Mrs. John OluKtyk,

,,,,-aba, Mn. Michael
, Charle* Wadiak,

Kiupa, Mr*. Dmitri
I.s. Dmitri Potocnif,
• ••<• Spoganiti, Mm.
,a I I «nd M". Mary
• „, Sisterhood will

,,,l party March 3(rth
,,• i,iiii(l will be award
i, i hood will meet to

ADMINISTRATOR
' I Surrogate Frank

I..I- issued letters of
, !., Mary Phillips of
i! i he estate of her
i Kcyes of Carteret,

, ,i;uy 15. The persona
i..l at $2,500.

float Short TtnM
i, bombers art fuaran*
ni.iin afloat only 11 i

rashlandtej- la ttw

_.., - „ T another of North
Lofts' beguiling historical ro-
mances. The action revolve* about
the inn and the people, Th« Inn-
keeper and his daughter*, a 'beau
tiful (tue«t, a deserted wench, ifld
a roistering gentleman. PaJaion
and violence run riot, hut there
8 a quiet and a satMyin* end
,11 told, The Golden Fleece it a

lancinating tale which shout
|>lea»e any readen who seeks divsr
ion.

FLINT, by Charles G. Norrl*,
_ another new arrival, Throng
he*e exciting paten roll the echoes
4 America's treat conflict within
—the monumental struggle be-
,w«*n the forces loosely Identi-
fied as capital and labor which
las colored nil the country's life
!or the last decade. Through them
too runs ft provocative vein of
prophecy of what the brave new
century of the common man may
have in store (or this nation—and
for the world.

Readers who remember "Seed",
"Pig Iron", "Brick Without Straw"
need no reminder that Chaiks G
Narrii is at his powerful best with
strong and controversial thtmns
"Flint" preterits perhaps the most
vital of these themes, and pre
sent* it with force and impartial-
ity, through the liv«s of the old
San Francisco flan of Rutherford*,
shipping dynasts of the Went
Coast.

J. B. Rutherford, head of that
family, president of Wickwire,
Rutherford 4 Comuany, believe*
in individualism and the past, bit-
terly resents uny attempt on the
part of government or labor to
tell him how to run his business.
When the bloody general strike
, ;es San Krancmco, it is his
natural rol« to become leader of
the div-hurd management group
who insi.it on a strong and ruthless

„_ ay,,!,, • 11 • . i f f l L ^ '

As AaM«n«e4 hy A« TrMrtM Dbirfat OFA

Because ef thi» h« and
_ .„„ Rutherford f a m i l y nr*
hated and singled oot by labor and
it* leaders, notably Rory O'Brieft,
the bitter, corroded waterfront
leader, whow romantic 'past is at)
important factor in the smRshli|r
climax of the bok. The flhoekinjc
murder of Daisy Rutherford's huS-
hand to-be hy hired thugs, Stanley
Rutherford's " ' "

yp
or Rutherford's

Lester Armitage,
empty-headed movie actor, and
;he» to Byron Mnrkey, the col-
Iwtivist-tninded government offt-
clal, serve only to enmesh tiff the"
Rirtherfords deeper in the strug-
gle for control of San Francisco.

"Flint," then, Is the story of a
proud and pasnkmste fxmily fight-
ing f«r a way of life. More than
that, It becomes a frightening pre-
view of thf possible postwar world.

LOME MEETS
CAftTBRET—Mrs. Daniel Rea

ed at tht
in No, 1

Ion and Mr*. Henry Sweda were
winner* in the merchandise club
of Bright Byes Council, I>egw
of Pocahofltas, announced
meeting Monday night
Fire Mall. At the close of th
meeting card* were played am
hifh icores were made by Mrs
Harry Gleckner, Mrs. Ursula
Freeman, Mrs. Harry Mann, Mrs
Prank Andres, Mrs. Laura Crane
Mrs. Barry Ytjmnn and Mr
Reason.

,nd
lUrrln| Frinchol TOM anil CIU Riinu

ED CROSS WAR FUND
MARCH i 9 4 i

ii.; i .-»!• dig deep

: ivr more,

I:r. ilni that you c*n

K..i ' ». I. At H I S Sid*I
I' K, (1 (roil It You.

I Jackson

Son

St, Woodkridft

Father Konopka
(Continued jrotn Fag* 1)

Church, Trenton, where he spent
a year and a half. He then went
to the Sacred Heart Church in
South Amboy and remained for
four and a half years.

Sent to Whitenoune, Fathei
Konopka organuvd the parish of
Our Lady of Lourdea, built a
church edifice and rectory and in
the more than thirteen years
spent ther«, developed one of the
largest congregation* in that sec-
tion, from Whitehouse, he went
to Burlington,

Father Konopka is chaplain of
the U. S. Coant Guard Temporary
Ue»erve Flotilla 26, at Trenton
Hi* father, Andrew Konopka, di«d
ut Whitehouse and his mother,
Mrs. Alexandria Konopka, died in
Burlington,

CHS Art Students
(Continued from Page 1)

begin at 8:00 P. M.'The enst in-
clude*: Rose Ramirez as Susan
Blake; William Poll as Johnny
plover; Gloria De Ruosi as Martha
Willard; Alice Hirsh as Betsy Er
win; Kenneth Humphries as Pres-
ton Hughes; George Brechka as
Mr. Clover; William Fodor as
Henry Quin; Eugene Brown as
Officer Simihong; Morris Brown
and Arthur My era -us football
players. Sarah Sisko and Sunford
Chodofh are student directors with
Shirley, Mentcher as prompter.
The play is under the able super-
vision of Mrs, Harrietts Lehrer.
Tickets may be obtained frou> any
member of the Junior ("lass.

Farewell Honori
An outstanding feature of las.

Friday's assembly was the singing
of two solo numbers "The Lone
Rome Road" and "Man to Man'
by Andrew Perry of the senio
class,| popular three-letter man
Afterwards, the student body gav
Andrew H final cheer, as he leave
for the navy next week. Andrew
Bpoke briefly but sincerely of a
that high school had meant to him

In honor of Wilmington's Birth
day, a group of girls jfsive a reac
ing whicii cmu'liuli'd with the sing
inn of "America I Lovt> You," b
Barbara Molnar. Others partic
paling were: Ruth Staubach, Do

ihy Kimbnch> Veronica Gaidil
iargHret Kish, Alice (i
Ilizabeth Hreza,,Doris 'Pritula an
iarbara Molnar, .

Tonight at 8 o'clock, Harri
-runs, winner of the local ora

HAPPY BIRTHDAY!
CAKTERET—John'P. Donofhue

of Washington Avenue, was given
a surprise party at his home Tues-
day n%ht in honor of his birthday
»nnlv<Hsftry, Supper was served.
Guests were: Mr*. William Cole
md son, Thomas; Miss Edifli
Yanke, Edwfcrd Yunke, lim Elea-
nor C*aja,SJohn Etheridge, Jr.,
Mrs. "Wfilliam Zlercr and dttughter,
Anna Mae, and Mr. and MrR. John
Sefchitisky. i

TWO IN HOSPITAL/
CARTERET—Mrs. Gabriel So

layda of Washington Avenue is
patient in Perth Amboy General

j>̂ tal, and Mrs. Pauline Van
lermark of ,Wheeler Avenue i
indergoing treatment in Rahwa
:emorial Hospital.

GAME SOCIAL
JACK POT U W J O

Every Thursday Evening
AT 8:00 P.M.

AT

St. Andrew's Church Hall

Ukrainian Parish
(Continued from page 1)

he tomb, aequiied recently, will
it blessed Sunday, March 26th.

Easter, according to the cal«n-
lar observed by the Eastern
jhurch, falls this year on April
(1th.

Monthly MMtlng.
The board -of trustee* of the

:hur«h will meet Friday, March
0. at 8 ,P. M

Ghttrch Choir

Couple Celebrate
22nd Awiiversary

CARTBRET—Police Sergeant
John Arutres and Mrs. Andre:
marked their twenty-second wed
ding anniversary Saturday night
at a dinner in their home in Upper
Roosevelt Avenue. The party alfto
was a celebration of the seventy
Seventh birthday of Mr*. Andres
mother, Mr*. Emma Buncc.

The entertainment program in
clud«d Detections 'hy a quartet
comprising Frank Andres, John
Andre*, John Andres, Jr., and
Mn. Nettle Bowler, piano and ac-
cordion selections by James Bowl-
er, Madeline Bowler and Albert
Andres,

Guerts w*re: Mr. and Mrs.
.frank Andres, Sr., Mr, and Mrs.
Jume* Bowler, Mr*. Lillian Mayer-
lik, Mr. and Mr*. John Andre*,

Jr., Mrs. William Bowler, Mrs.
Cornelius Trooct, William Troost,
Madeline Bawltr, William Sny-
der, Jr., Thomas Bowler, James
Bowler, Rotisrt Bowler and Al-
iert Andr««.

F*W»—Beok Four: GrMB ttamii £ , L, M, .
through Marth 20, f«r point value Indleatrt by natibar an | a w
of each eotrpoa; btue rt*nnp« A8, BO, CB, Dl, IB food tnroufh
May SO for 10 points each. Blue ration tok«m «9i ik 1 point
u*ed n« chanf*.

M»«r», Putt, B«H«r, CWMM, C«nm4 Milk, Ca*m«i Fl»k—
Book Four: brown stamp* Y and Z good through March 20 t«t
point values indicated by number on face of each coupon', r*4
atump* A8. B8, C8, good through May 20, D8, 88 , ft | W
Msrch 12-May 20, for 10 points each. Red tokens worth 1 paint
ujieil as change.

Sugar—Book Four: stamp 1(> good through March SI, can-
ring -stamp 40 good through pVoruary 28, tvi{, for 6 pooftu*
each.

Fuel Oil—Period 4 coupons good through September Mj
period f, coupons good March 14-fleptember 30. Period coupon*.
ar« good f^r 10 gallon* per unit. Fixed gallontge coupon* good
until used. ~-

G«tolin«—A-9 itamrw worth S gallon* enth rood through
May K. B-l and C-l stamps worth a gallon* eath, B-2 and C-Si
stHinps worth 5 gallon* each. For the ration holder's protection
against the black market, rationing rules require that «very
car owner immediately writ* Ms license number nnd *t«t<> on
till gasoline coupons In hi* poaeuion.

Tir«t—A book holder* hay* inspection every fl month*, B
holder every 4 months, C holders every S months.

Sho«i—Stamp 18 Mook One) and Airplane stamp 1
(Book Three) good indenjniuly for one pair each. Thirty day*'
notice will be given prior to date* of expiration.

Net
Apparel and staple food* art price controlled at retail.

Flat ceiling*, apply on meuts, eggs, butter, soap, cleaners and
grocery items appearing on Community Price List. Retailer*
must post above items together with Store group QPA I, 2, ;i,
or 4. v

Restaurant prices frozen as of April 4-10 levels.

Local Boari Panel JHwrinji
Food rationing Tuesday and Thursday evening*.
Fuel oil and stove rationing Tuesday and Thursday eve-

> naot^anTtwtaii
fc at 1* woffle* in Lo
from itaftn batadtfftft
Ma Is rfi by Britala1*
«t Mfatk which traMH
etivM more than S0,(W i

atgar a R«TH
8u|ir remain* U«

Caribbean latind tconomy.
tugar output In th* at*
artund 5,ooo,ooo too*, or
ptr cent of world
vfetaa n > out i

I contest on the Constitution
f the United States, sponsored

..nnually by the American Legion,
will compete in the County Con-
gest at Court House in New Bruns-
wick.

With Our Boys
(Continued from Pag* 1)

been reecived that Sergeant An-
thony Mikica and Charles Szelag,
U. 8. N., both of this place, met
in Mobile, Ala.

* • •

Corporal Steve Bodak has re
turned to his station in California
after ^pending a 10-day furlough
with his wif«, the former Miss
Margaret Brdelyi of Lowell Street

Oroap Gaidn
Small-growing crops such as car-

roU, b»tfi, lettiioe and radlshei
should be grouped on ona (Id* at
tfta fartien away from the larg*
growing crops such as cabbage, com
and tbmitoes. Perennial crop* such
as asparagus, rhubarb and bertlei
ihould be at one aide ot th« ground
alto, where tbey will net b« di»-
turtad by plowing.

With only a handful of young
men on the home front the church
choir leorganized to continue its
work. New officers of the choir
are; Eugene Wadiak, president
Mis# Sophie W,olaiuiky, vice pre*i
dent) Miss Ethel Kivakiw, secre-
tary; Miss Sophie K<uwen«ky
treasurer. Kohearsals are held
eve»y Tuesday at 8.P. M.j Vladimir
ShostiU'likn, the choir diiector, L«
preparing unlirely new program*
of church music. Th« choir wiV
give a concert after Enster. Mr
Shostachko's orchestra is aetiv
as ever.

UkrainUkB Folk D*n«*
Classes in Ukrainian folk dance

were initiated last month. Ove
twenty children and young ludies
have been enrolled. Rehearga'-
take place every Wednesday ut ti
church pavilion with Misa Joa
Shonlachko as teacher, assisted b
her siWr, Mrs. Ryder.

FREt-MAGYAR REFORMED

By

8T8.
Gasoline and tire rationing Tuesday and Thuridayi eve-

nings.
Miscellaneous rationed items Tuesday and Thursday eve-

nings.
Price panel Tuesday and Thursday evening*.

(Note: Schedule of meeting times may be secured from the
Chief Clerk of the Local War Price and Rationing Board.)

RESIDENT'S MOTHER DIES
CARTBRET—Mrs. Etta Feiner

of Elizabeth died in that city Feb-
ruary 21 and was.buried the next
day. She Jiad been HI several
months. Mrs. .Feiner was the
mother of Mrs. Samuel Roth of
Oarteret Avenue, this borough.

Traveler*' Threshold
Before the war between three and

five million traveler! a year crossed
the threshold of Franco at Calais
on the Up ot the .bulge.

Tatty Jelly
The common barberry wit Intro-

duced into this country not tor It*
ornamental value but tor tht trait
which make* excellent i*U>.

THE RED CROSS IS AT HIS SIDE AND THE RED
CROSS IS YOU!

Th'.iflftiy, Friday and Saturday
evenings, this week, commencing!
at 7:30 o'clock, services will bei
held in preparation for the Lord's j
Supper to be
day, at
for children

Uncle Sam Wants
More Eggs
H.lp Win The War

Raise MOM CUakoat

tion
pp administered Sun-

day, at 10:30 4r M, The service
ld will be held at'iKW

A. M., a*,d the afternoon service
at 8 o'clock.

The weekly schedule includes:
Monduy at 6:30, Girl Scout Troop
meeting with Mrs. Helen Nemish
and Miss Margaret Bulog, leaders,
in charge; Tuesday at 6:30 P. M.,j
Boy Scout Troop meeting. Wil-
liam Combu, Scoutmaster, anil
Walter SchaefThauser, assistant
Scoutmaster, will be in charge.
Friday at £:30 P, M., religious in-
struction for grammar and high
school students. Friday at 7:30
P. M., choir's rehearsal, to be fol-
lowed by the weekly meeting of
the Girls' Club. Saturday from
9 A. M. to noon, Sabbath school
anil confirmation class.

The Board of Elder* will have
its regular monthly woeting to-
morrow at 7 ;30 P, M,

A bake s«lej» sponsored by the
Loruntfy Women'* Club, wilt be
be held this Sunday following
church service. '

to^the Red

inanity,
finer mv

ot no tDER YOUR
IICKS HOW!

tested »tKk from

CKJ

UNCLE SAM SAYS
VRtf THAT QUJ CAR
INTO ^AR IWNpS

FORYtCTQRY
WE m l BY

Ftr

-.;. ,.,.i

Make Your Selections
Early

Ready to wear Suits

$25.00 • $29,50

$35.00 - $42.50

Have Your Suit

Made To Measure

This Easter
at

Christenseu's
Agents for

ftten

1$9%

Wlim you •iiimurt tlii- Krd rrtmH you «rc MKkttUK nhuuUrr tu
Hliiinlilrr wl(h our linjn nu (lie balllr fruiil. u( lutid linil >*n,

HOLOHAN BROS.
Auto Suppliei

Amt)oy Avc A. Second St. Woodbri4fe, N. J.

mYou don'lhav* to
take your purV
chase home,
you make '
SAVING on it NOf,;

• • • M a

m

rmm

m

Dresses

132.50 up

"O'ER THE LAND OF THE FREE AND THE HOME
OP THE BRAVE." . . . Red Croto worker. ar« doing
their share ta keap the Star Spangled Banner waving
over your land and mine.

m

NOW-more than em
worthy cme—Tk Amman
your cluck in today! >
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Entered at tecond clan matter Jnn« U.
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th« Act of March S, 1879.

The WAVE8 have a pettonnii goal of

92,400 for 1944 and a present strength of

43,000. The SPARS want 12,000 women

as compared with 6,500 In actual service.

The Marina Corps want* 18,000 women

member* and has 14,800.

The general verdict of experienced offi-

cers in that the women in t ie services are

doing a splendid job and that the fighting

efficiency of the nation would be increased

by the prompt enrollment of the several

'quotas desired.

Representative Edith Nourse Rogers,

Under The State House Dome

who introduced the bill

formation of the WAC>

authorizing the

thinks that the

Justifiable Pride
The people of this municipality, to-

gether with their millions of fellow Ameri-

cans who contribute to the 1944 Red Crow

War Fund, can take justifiable pride in the

efficient manner the Red Cross is perform-

ing its unprecedented war job.

With U. S. troops scattered all over the

workl, the Red Cross operates on a global

scale. Keeping pace with the gigantic ex-

partition of the Army and Navy is a task of

no small magnitude, yet from all reports

the Red Crow i« meeting and discharging

its wartime responsibilities with credit to

itself and great benefit to the armed forces.

Red Cross field directors live with the

troops and move with them when they go

into battle. They brave enemy fire to

bring Red Crqps services right up to the

rrofit linen. In the tented evacuation hos-

pitals where the wounded are first brought,

cheerful Red Cross girls serve cigarettes,

soap, towels, razor and other personal

thing* a soldier is likely to leave behind on

a battlefield. Moreover, they write letters

for bedridden patients to relieve the anx-

iety of the home folks. Red Cross clubs in

leave areas, usually in the big cities, sur-

round the soldier with home comforts and

am American atmosphere, and thereby

keep him off the streets. Nor are the boys

in the mudholes negleoted; no matter how

remote their outposts, clubmobiles oper-

ated by Red Cross "doughgirls" bring them

doughnuts and coffee, as well as movies,

phonograph music, magazines and news-

papers, Airmen to and from bombing mis-

pions receive particular attention.

Inevitably there are hardships connect-

ed with this type of service, yet Red Cross

need has not been brought adequately

home to the women of the country.

Col. Oveta Gulp Hobby, WAC director,

says that many eligible women consider

their present occupations more wwentral

than service with the military forces and

teems to think that some women "seek to

avoid the unpleasantness of war by arbi-

trarily convincing themselves that their

work i* essential."

This newspaper calls these facto to th«

attention of the women of this municipal-

ity. It does not attempt to answer the

question that confronts eligible women.

This is a matter for each individual to

decide in accordance with her clrcum

stances and convictions. Nevertheless, we

suggest that every eligible woman give

serious consideration to the need of the

nation at this time.

.people
VBjit-Vin

in the field work 12 to 18 hours

complaint. They get real satis-

faction out of serving the troops. And

the Army from General Eisenhower down

to the humblest, G. I. are full of gratitude

to the Red Cross and to the folks back

home whose contributions make these serv-

ices possible.

We Suffer Lotta, Too!
There seems to be an increasing ten-

dency on the part of reporters, covering

the war fronts, to atresa the number of

enemy casualties.

While it is probably stimulating to most

Americans to read about "bloody losses"

suffered by our Joes, \we should not be

misled into believing that our fighting men

do not pay a price for the victories they

gain.

We know very little about war psychol-

ogy, but it seems inadvisable to over-em-

phasize tho losses of our enemies and, at

the same time, ignore the casualties suf-

fered by American and Allied armies.

The magnitude of the effort 'and the

pcope of the .sacrifices being made by the

failure of correspondents to frankly relate

the factual details of com'bat.

The somewhat easy tendency of Ameri-

cans to assume that our forces, whether

f. naval, aerial or ground, score victories

without cost, leads to a false optimism

. and to resultant despondency when offl-

How About The "Soap Operas?"
We see where some good lafly, concern

ed with the proper education of the young
denounces radio "soap operas'* as "reek
ing in so many cases with gush, gore and
gutter morals."
butter morals."

Miss Marion Diekerman, Education Di-
rector of the American Arbitration Asso-
ciation, criticises the moral tone of the
daytime serial dramas heard on the air.
She finds that the "edges of ̂ .the moral
codes are smeared and abl|U|rated" and
thinks "the long-range effec,ti of such a
deluge of dirt is bound to be increased by
moral grime and uncleannesa."

We must admit our ignorance of the con-
tents of the "soap operaa" which, accord-
ing to our informant, appeals to stay-at-
homes who are tied down without opportu-
nity for outside diversion and amusement.
Defenders of the programs insist that they
transport listeners into a "dream and ro-
mance world which gives them refresh-
ment in mind and spirit" which they so
often sorely need.

There has been no age without criticism
of the literature which appeals to the pub-
lic mind. While the "soap operas" may be
unbalanced and unrealistic, they hardly
depart more from the reality of the world
than the so-called goody-goody stories of-
ten recommended for serious contempla-
tion.

TRENTON: — M»Jor proposal*
of Governor Walter E. Edge to
place N*w Jersey in the forefront
of i U t « actually making progr**
.onrard better condition! while the
world in Ablaze with confusion and
war are fast reaching attainment
tit a apeed that ht« many old-time
State Houne hubituen myatifled.

There in no dodging of renpon-
nibility in the Legislature these
day*. Tho delaying tactic* of put
years ire entirely forgotten dur-
,ng the prmetrt administration.
Many Senators and Assemblymen
who had frown used to coming to
Trenton to talk and go home with
nothing accomplished, are now
prepared for big things to happen
at each legislative session. The
work of the Legislature is based
upon close cooperation wrth Gov-
ernor Edge and the result is a
speedy, smooth running kntmak-
ing machine.

Because of the alt-Republican
teamwork, the inaugural program
of Governor Edge la far advanced,
despite the fact the Legislature
has been in sew km only seven
weeks. A new State Constitution
incorporating a workable business
set-up and organiiation as well as
a better structure of government
has been provided. This was the
Number One task of the Edge ad-
ministration. An adequate sol-
dier-voting law is already on the
statute books and will result in
nearly every New Jersey service-
man receiving a ballot at the com-
ing general election. Bills have
already been introduced by the
Governor's Reorganization Com-
mittee to create a State Depart-
ment of Law headed by the At-
torney General. Other changes
will be propoaed shortly. The Leg-
islature also has received the rec-
ommendations of the State Com-
mission on Post-War Economic
Welfare designed to enshion the
reconversion and post-war adjust-
ment period when 408,000 persons
are expected to be unemployed.
Laws preparing for this emer-
gency are now ready for legisla-
tive approval.

A law appropriating f 1,500,000
to install voting machine* in first
and second class counties, includ-
ing Democratic Hudson, has been
enacted. This was also recom-
mended by Governor Edge in his
inaugural address aix weeks ago
and concludes the major proposals
n the executive program for the

study in New Jersey
come a prerogative of the SUte
Department of Institutions and
Agencies under the provisions of a
hill pending in the Legislature. It
was Introduced by Senator Hsrold
A. fiernon, Morris County.

Senator Pierson claims that
many states, including New York,
Miunachusett* and Vermont have
already established cancer control
institute* and the urgency of the
problem in New Jersey requires
that immediate steps he taken to
provide for such cases.

The department would I* em
pnwpred to set up a division to
make a careful study of the can-
cer situation in New Jersey, or
ganixe cancer clinics at various
points, conduct a program of pub
lic education regarding the care,
treatment and prevention of can
fer and maintain a State hospi-
tal where cancer patients may he
received for care and treatment.

PersonR suffering from the dis-
ease would be treated without cost
if they are financially unable to
pay for it. The department is di
rected by the^Pierson bill to make
H preliminary Rtudy of the cuncer
problem and submit a report to
the Legislature. A director of the
proposed cancer division, as wel'
as other scientifically trained per
sons would be appointed by Wil
liatn J. Ellis, State Commissioner
of Institution* nnd Agencies, with
the approval of the State Board
of Control. The measure appro-
priates $26,000 to get the plan
started.

LAND OF THE SETTING SUN

year.
The but-moving pace set for

Legislature 4jy Governor Edge will
.result in an early sine die ad-
ournment & April, The lawmak-
;rs would even make a quicker

getaway if it were not for the
time needed to draft the annual
appropriations bills which supply
the money to operate the Stato
Government during the next fiscal
year. .In previous years, the Leg-
islature stayed in session all year.

In fact, the human mind should be ac-
quainted with life. It is unfortunate when
one's contacts are one-sided. The world
includes good and evil and a realistic ap-
proach to the problems of life must be
based upon dome understanding of both.

records disclo.se normal and, some-

times, .subnormal louses.

This tendency was apparent recently

after the fight for Tarawa. Despite the

: 'magnificent victory gained by our Marines,

under adverse circumstances, there are

t many Americans who believe that "thou-

of lives" were sacrificed unneces-

•ily to poor planning and execution."

|f This, despite of the fact that our caaual-

on Tarawa included only 1,026 dead.

ANIMALS:—Down on the farm
in New Jersey there are more
livestock these days than at any
other time in the State's history.

According to an animal irrven-
tury conducted by the New Jer-
sey Crop Reiportlng Service as of
January 1, the total number of
horses, mules, cattle, sheep and
hogs on the State's farms totaled
407,000 head or 13 per cent more
than on farms on the same date
last year and 25 per cent above
the ten year average from 1933
to 1942.

Hogs showed the greatest in-
crease with 155,000 head esti-
mated on farms as compared with
111,000 head a year ago, A slight
increase in cattle was also re-
corded over January 1, 1943, when
215,000 head were counted. The
New Jersey sheep population
changed from 7,000 head a year
ago to 9,000 this year. Chickens
advanced in number approximate-
ly 7 per cent to provide a popu-
lation of 9,585,000.

TurkeyB on New Jersey farms
this year totaled 33,000 head, or
4,000 more than a year ago. It
was reported that despite a record
slaughter of meat animals through-
out the United States in 1943, the
number of livestock increased con-
siderably.

The New Books
Sometimes before the publica-

tion of "Now I Lay Me Down to
Sleep," by Ludwig Bemelmann, we
asked the author what hia novel
was about.
not written

Well," he said, "it's
exactly to formula.

Loses Uie For Little Girl
The United Press reports the case of ar.

American officer, who, distressed by the
grief of a little child over her puppy, lost
his life in an effort to rescue the anima
from an enemy minefield.

•- According to the news service, the offi
cer stepped gingerly through the mine-
field, rescued the dog and started back to
the little girl. He stepped on a mine hid-
den in the grass and he and the dog were
killed instantaneously by the resulting ex-
plosion.

Some will condemn the officer for a fool-
ish expedition while others will rejoice in
hia brave effort to end the flow of tears in
the eyes of a little Italian girl.

3J66 Bombers hut
During 1943, the British lost 2,869

Uniforms Wait For Women
We have commented before upon the

failu/e of women to respond to the war

needs of the nation. For some reasons,

the ladies show no great enthusiasm to

| -Wear the uniform of the country.

The War Manpower Commission Bpeaks

f the "apathetic attitude of some Ameri-

women" as the nation launches a cam-

to secure 200,000 additional women

uniform and hundreds of thousands for

ential civilian jobs.

At present, the authorized quota of the

is 200,000, with Array officers eati-

that 600,000 could be profitably

Againet thto need, thfe Women's Ar-

bombers over Germany and Northern Eu-
rope and the United States lost 997, ac-
cording to a statement made in the House
of Commons by Sir Archibald Sinclair,
Secretary of State for Air.'

The figures for January, 319 British and
178 American planes lost, indicate heavier
air losses in 1944, This is to be expected
because a larger number of aircraft will
be operating over Germany and Northern
Europe.

Considering the steppefi-up tempo of
the aeriaJ offensive, the losses in January
seem to be encouraging.

BW Humor
We presume this comes under the head-

ing of war humor: -
The Spanish cabinet is for a policy of j

strict neutrality and the Ministry of Inf(

FARMERS:—Many farm work-
ers in New Jersey who have been
deferred from military service lie-
cause of the importance of their
.work, will soon find themselves
(treated in Army khaki or Navy
J)luea working to help Uncle Sain
preserve freedoin in the world.

At the present time local draft
boards arc reviewing all cases of
agricultural deferment because of
more stringent requirements dou-
bling the previous eight farm pro-
duction units which have been ac-
ceptable for deferment since Nov.,
J942.'

Hereafter, a farm worker must
be responsible for at least sixteen
production units, thus the farm
worker who handles 16 cows will
probably stay out of the army.

On poultry farms, 100 laying
hens constitute 1.3 units, or for
practical purposes' 1,250. hens
handled by one man will probably
keep that man away from the
fighting front. An acre of white
potatoes n half a unit, ami most
truck crops are rated at one unit
per acre. There is a similar
schedule for each commodity
group. * *

Under present plant; clarifica-
tions will be reopened for all
registrants now in Glass 2-C who
have been deferred solely because
of fawn work. After all closes in
this classification have been re-
viewed, boards will reconsider all
3-C class deferments. A farm
worker in &€ m one with de-
pendents. However, as depen-
dency is no longer grounds for
deferm«it,if a 3-C registrant is
ponsidered agriculturally defer-
rable upon review, he will be re-
classified 2-C.

NURSERIES. — Appropriation
of a million -dollars to finance the
establishment of nurseries and
out-of-school' care for school chil-
dren of working mothqra, under
{adequate and proper regulations
by the State Board of Education,
has been proposed to the Legisla-
ture by Assemblyman Giles C.
Fraaier, of Camden.

In a bill Introduced in the House
of Assembly, Assemblyman Fra-
xier claims auch children rnunt be

and alto prevented
housed in unsafe and
pjaces.

"The problem arising in connec-
tion with the care of children due
to the fact that their mothers are
engage in 1#ork 1* of such seri-
qus nature that unless the .SUte
provide* fox adequate facilities for

JERSEY
partments

JIGSAW:—State de-
have submitted 339

plans for post-war projects cost-
ing $:i24,OO0,000 to the State
Planning Board for study and de-

pets, over a thousand cigars, and
thirty-two cases of champagne,
the General sets sail for New
York. Among his vast entourage
of servants and companions is An

velopment New Jersey now
has an up-to-date law on its stat-
ute books to allow every member
of the armed forces from this
State to cast ballots at the gen-
eral election next November . . .
Organized iHhor is ignored in the
final draft of the State Constitu-
tion although the tentative draft
proclaimed "the right of labor to
organize and bargain collectively
shall not be impaired" For
the first time in the history of old
age mwisUnce administration in
New Jersey, aged aliens were
granted financial relief during
January . . . Governor Edge has
congratulated the United States
Coast Guard Reserve on the suc-
cessful protection of piers
other harbor facilities from
and sabotage during tin,- past two

Hundreds of tons of

y
The hero in an . eighty-year-old
South American general subject to
epileptic fits, and the heroine is an
English woman of sixty-five who
carries her coffin with her wher-
ever she goes."

To say that "Now I Lay Me
Down to Sleep" is not written to
formula is putting it mildly. This
latest Book-of-the-Month Club of-
fering differs from the typical girl-
meets-boy type of fiction as a
black orchid from a dandelion.
Those who read it for sjmple en
tertuinment will find it often hil
arious. And those who read it for
its underlying satire and philoso-
phic content will find much to
ponder.

The story tells of General Leon-
idas Erosa, whose fortune comes
from vast properties in South
America that he has never both-
ered to look over, and who up un-
til the time of the war lives in
opulent luxury in Biarritz. Ho is
finally made aware of the chang-
ing world when he discovers it is
no longer possible for him to pro-
cure his favorite kiud of pate de
fois gratt, which has always been
sent him airmail from Czechoslo-
vakia, When the General ia told
he must be satisfied with the in-
ferior grade from Strasbourg, he
realizes it is time for him to go.

So, with his most prized posses-

the Indian, who cares for
his three Great Danes, and who
has a secret dream, never to be
realized, of murdering his master.
Then there is Miss Graves, the
Englishwoman, whom the General
has saved from drowning but who
is still so obsessed with the sob
ject of death that she will go
nowhere without her coffin. And
there is Monsieur Vitasse, the
French chef, whose temper is un
predictable, but whose souffle
d'ecrevi&ses is invariably superb
And there is alM Madame Lopez,
the Spanish beauty.

Enough of Mr. Bemelman's
story. After all, you may want
to read it yourself, and what's thi
fun if you know everything be
forehand?

NOT MUCH CHANCE
HunUville, Ala. — When Roy

Jacks, young Huntsville merchant,
received his induction notice, h
went to his bank with $5,000, ex
plaining "They tell me there's a
lot of walking done in this man's
army. I'd rather ride. Fix m,c up
enough! war bonds to buy a cou-
ple of jeeps so I can have a way
to ride,"

JUST.

Paragraph;
Re.llr?

A man who wouldn't li>-
womiiii has little considers; i
her feelings.—Scuttlebutt ,\,

Diiiinction
A hick town has two d.

(1) nobodies, and (2) thn-
can overdraw at the bank. 1|
mond (Va.) News Lender

Mortl For All
If you think cooperation

necessary, try running a
with a wheel ffAf
shada (Port-

el off.—ATTrop••<
,-au-Prin^e, Hm I

They Ar*
Vandals are people who

ancient grave before archuil<
get around to it.—Jersey
Journal.

Obviousl;'
A scientist says that muni

of vegetable origin. Ohvi >
Men descend from monkey:-.
keys from trees.—Punch.

PrvmmablT
Playing bridge stimulate

riage, according to Ely I u \
son. Presumably by inn
the supply of eligible widow
widowers.—Cedar Rapids (ii

says President saved
the country from inflation.

Ickes 'scolds fishermen on out-
sions, which include sixteen car-put fall in "comfortable war."

years
waste paper can be salvaged from
the filing cabinets of New Jersey
business establishments, Charles
A. Eaton Jr., chairman of the
State Salvage Commission, claims

Crime decreased in New Jer-
sey during the past fiscal your if
the receipt of criminal finger-
prints from law enforcement agen-
cies and penal institutions
state police is any criterion . . .
Great strides toward the solution
of a number of taxpayer problems
have been made during the past
few weeks, the New Jersey Tax-
payers' Association claims . . .
The output of baby chicka in New
Jersey during January WHS esti-
mated at 44,8117,000, compared
with 65,800,000 during the same
month a year ago With the
mildest winter in many years, At-
lantic City is enjoying! the biggest
season in its history . . . The pro-
posed new Department of Law in
the State Government, headed by
Attorney General Walter
Riper, is expected to grow like
weed during the next three years
. , . The State Commission
Benefits for Veterans has recom-
mended increased facilities
hospitalitatkin, rehabilitation and
other aid for members of
American armed forces upon their
return from service . . . One per-
son out of every 306 people was
granted public relief in New J«r-
My during December , . . Defense
force* in New Jersey are aaked
not to relax their vigilance by Wil-

' Wachenfold, new State

CUR DEMOCRACY

Wh»t?
Love is like an onion,

You taste it with
And when rt's gone you

Whatever made you
Scabee

No Woader
'Neath the spreading

tree
The village smithy
He's been eating chetiliitr
And they were full of w"'

—Scuttlebutt N>

Earlier
The disastrous orgy of ji-1

taught America such a lessm
everybody is determined i"
out earlier next time.- I '
Express.

3.14am
"The rarcat. -stamp U ^ I

writes a collector, "is tin
American Colonial. Aiwili
seldom leen is the stump v
writer sayt he is enclosing \
reply.—Life.

Note On A Scarcity
A doctor driving up a st<

in the north of England saw
awkward cor»r a group •'
pie obvioualy greatly f"1

about something. He <L

they were rendering first
un accident victim, and
forward-. Pushing his way i'
the crowd, he looked dm*'
saw on the grass a youni;
sound in wind and limb *•••
banana.—york«hire Post
land).

HOY, a, DRAGS SELF T<» *J
Kankakee, 111.—When th>

he was riding shied at an
mobile, Jackie LaeTedfunl,
thrbwn into a roadvlde tin- »
wfflred a fractured pelvis
hone, losing its foptlni;, j

the, toy and did not g't
.mor« than an'hour, grtboiw
Kaln, Jack's pot chow dog, i |
at the hor»« many tinW ''' "
the boy - t i t able to '
aknoat a ..miU along a n11"
r**d to a farm houae. I''""

i n d Sil
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SERVE
with the

U.S. Coast Guar
as a

TEMPORARY RESERVIS"
ONE FULL DAY

EACH WEEK

IWEAR THE UNIFORM OF YOUR COUNTR
: . . . . • • , , • , , , , , i . . . • • • . . . i v . I ,

VOLUNTEER FOR SERVICE TO
•Man a Coast Guard Base
• Man Coast Guard Patrol Boats

1 m

Work at Coast Guard Repair Bases •«
1 If you are 17 years or more, and a citizen of the United States, there's an im-

portant war assignment watting for you in the Coast Guard Auxiliary.

' Uncle Sam needs volunteers to take the places of full-time, enlisted men needed

sorely (or overseas duty — particularly now that the United Nations' big offen-

sive is growing closer every minute.. Able-bodied men who1 can help on the home

front by giving one full day each week will be entitled to an issue of the regula-

tion Coast Guard uniform at no expense. There is no pay.

Manning Coast Guard Bases, enlisting as a member of the crew of patrot boats,
giving your skill at a repair base —any one of these jobs is vital and urgent to
the war effort. Spending a full twenty-four hours a week, other than week-ends,
while a small contribution compared to the sacrifices being made by the men
giving all their time for victory, can and will mean much in the total result.
By becoming a Temporary Reservist in the United States Coast Guard YOU
can help shorten the war and hasten the day when freedom will have won total
victory. \

APPLICATIONS FOR ENLISTMENTS CAN BE MADE T(J: SEWAREN FLOTILU 314 UNITED STATES COAST GUARD AUXILIARY

' At meeting in Sewaren Motor Boat Club, Sewaren, 8 P. M. every Friday, or to

MAXWELL LOGAN, Commander
O$Mi 18 Grwn St., Woodbridge, N. J.

Tel., Woodbridge 8-1710
Horn t 228 Martool Drive, Woodbridge

Woodbriijge 8-1487-J

EDWIN ARNOLD, Vice-Comm»n%
344 Verona Ave., Eli*ab*th, N. J.'

Tel, Elir.b*th 34396 '

ALFRED I. WOHLGEMUTH, Junior Comnt«nd«r
Offices 30 Rootcvelt Ave., Carteret, N. J,

Tel., Curteret 8-5757
Home: 18 M«ttbew Ave., Carteret

Tel., C*rteret 8-5764

Tki$ mestage iponiorcd by

v • • •#••

&" • ' :

Dress
I. *-'•!
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By KK(,yr M RftlGCS ftay. They arc
Ellen lla--.lv -.-1: l.y the open the hoff i ta l"

SONG
f Window in i!
ffeued lwtl-

lfri«t nook iiml •(-«•—c«n I

crowded In

up*" Janif'i

Si-

lie

.nit ,-i' the Sprint; voice i « tr*mul»tn
< :li,i••,..-, loved thin "Sure! Sure, ?et up nnd walk
T--vn< town on around I f you wnnt t « . " El len a«-

;., " i t l i tin- f h u r r h «umcd « mntter-<iffstotne«ii that

lh<- lilac* i w f f t 'he did not feel .
hn<l She left J»nif mwinB

rinemp- .-in-
•Ion* the w:.v. t,. y

|,»O power i-i'-lir her t<,,Uy. ahnut the bedroom, anil w*nt into
' 8he jn«t '.-it tin- competent the kitchen. 8he poureil the now

folilnl a, h.r lap, nnd ad- Untrlww enfffe down th* drain and
that -I.,. -,v^ licked. Yen. nhoolt !<o»p flakes into flip (luhp«n.

hit w:i« Hi- "iiiv wnrd fir it. Rawing her h*nd In the habit of
«•:<* n..:hiiiK nmre that nh* years, »h* looked out the window

'I ' .him" over the *ink.d« .
"It';' no ii-i. Aunt Kllen!" The Thank goodntM It wa« Spring

Jjkawn y i u m / f a e . ' w n " 1 th«-,»t ln»t, »pyw«y! Ranter Sunday!
heen intshl

. tourhinjt
hnil

in thi swollen,
f Imily "I know all thnt
i JWetty talc nlnmt the Resurrection
| | n d Life hernifter. If* very nice,
Sjfcut," and the yminif voice ro»«

y, "Hob'Tt'< gone! N'oth-yy
\ht, NOTHINC i-:in change that!"

Kllen nat \\\»nv at the talile af-
f t e r t h e cl i i i i i<y liirurr hud
l;|tumhl<M iiwny. her heart one vnst

Ifache <>f sympathy and complete

Sympathy, liecnuse she. too, had
fltnown this heartbreak. Sot that

i fnct that slip hml lott Carl in
last war xecined to he mudi

omfort t<> .Innie, idie thought
Irryly. "Put you weren't MAR-
lIKD to him, Aunt Kllen," Janie

i d remind hei1 tearfully. "It's
different when you're married to
• man, and having his lialiy."

Aunt BHen hadn't talked or ar-
ucd much about that. Maybe it

different.,
I t had been deep enough,

Fthough, BO deep that »he had prc-
[ferred the exasperating routine of

aching rowdy young imps to play
piano, to taking second beat

h some ill her man. It had been
ep enough to muse her to lavish

the affection «f her heart on

Itile orpharu'il .lanie, instead ol
demanding a home nnd family of
-her own, Maybe it was different
With Janie, though.

How VUA an old maid music
Heather to; know!

Ellen njghcd and ubsently stir-
|t*d the 'cold coffee, in her cup.
PDarling Janie, such u sweet little

•1, with her loving little "Tante"
nttead of the prim "Aunt Ellen"
f later yearn.

Dear little .lanie, all brown pis-
tils and thin little legs, eager-

•yed and dreaming!
"Aunt Ellen!" the voice from

pM* bedroom wan hiftky with a new
|JWte, "Aunt Ellen, can you come

ere H minute, please?"

Ellen hurried into the bedroom
jjto find a white-fiiL'i'd Janiu grip-
nlng with tense hands the ciTfee »f
|the drawing table.

"Aunt Ellen, ] -" Janie began,
fthen her voice faltered.

"I understand" Ellen helped
|tha girl to the bed and .swallowing
pile scared lump in hor own throat,
ppofce reassuringly, "Tell me
gwhen—" she looked ut her watch

jknd waited. Five minutes ticked
py, then Junic cluU'lied at her
fund with a frantic clasp.

Ellen hurried to the telephone
the hall, "Five minutes apart

-Yes, Doctor. Yes. Y e s - . "
"We. are to wjiit here until they

re three minutes apart, Junie,"
told the frightened girl, "then
to the hospital. It may be

Ouni, the doctor says, and it may
minutes You'll be more com-1

tie here an lung as you can

Hhe'd not make it t o church thin
day. Last yeBr'n dtenn with the
new fichu would junt have to wait
to be admired.

It had been • mighty long Win-
ter— lonj and dreiry, EndlfM
gray days with a crushed and
deeply bitter Janie to keep go-
ing, Ellen often thought that if
the telegram had come at any
other time than November, it
might have been ea«ier. Janie
had hren no nick and so gallant
about it. When the telegram
came something in her seemed to
die.

Kllwi's heart jumped to her
throHt as nhe law the pathetic lit-
tle figure droop. She could al-
most tee the lustre of those pretty
bright eyes, which had looked out
so bravely and hopefully at life,
cloud over and dim. From that
moment on, Janie showed little
Interest in thing* about her, She
withdrew into herself nnd despite
Ellen's effort* to rouse her, com-
tinued to brood.

"You'd better toll her," Doctor
Martin had decided. "Or the re-
sentment of not having known

and her mind to an;
thrr than reMlfoui

may be her."
8o Ellen had told her. Janie

lay in the big bed with Robert's
gifts around her, He had man-
aged to send her something every
week, tome foolish little offering
to make her laugh and to help tide
her over the bad time. A toy
chicken from Cleveland, a woolly
rabbit from New York, and the
latest one, wired only a few days
before the telegram, an out of
season Easter lily—wired for
from England!

Ellen had broken the news M,
gently as possible, but Janie had
ntared at her in dazed unbelief.
It was days later that she began
the bitter tirades that had occur-
red, at intervals aver since.

The, Arstone had been over the
Easter lily,

"Take that thing out of her!"
she stormed, "It's dead! I hnte it!
m a t e it! '

Ellen had protested,- "Janie,
Robert gave it to you."

Janie's answer had been to
snatch up the little pot with its
withering flower, lean across the
bed to unhook the screen on the
window, and to hurl it into the
flowerbed below, "There t I hate,
it! It's dead, dead, dead, like Rob-
ert is" dead!" Her Voice rote.

Ellen sighed at the memory and
taking down the tea towel, went
to work on the cups. She ct^ild
hear the restless shuffle of Janie's
feet as she trudged slowly about
the house.

Poor child she was frightened
and it was a frightening thing,
Ellen wished there were some way
to give her some joy of all thi*),
but Janie seemed to have closed

her heart
thought
jrrief-

"Aunt FMen," Janie stood In th
doorway, "I thin* I'd better
now."

Ellen tnict down the tea towel
"Get nn your thing* and I'll
the car." She hurried out of hei
apron and went to the garage o
leg* that felt suddenly weak.

"Thank goodnew, you don'
htve a flat," «he told the old ca
grimly, ax she jammed her foo
againit the starter.

She parked the car in front o
the house and went hack in to hel
Janie.

"There, Honey, you go on ou
to the car," she told the trembling
girl, "and I'll bring your bag. G«
alow, Baby," the admontahed am
Janie .imiled back at her.

The girl opened the front doo
and slowly walked out, The warm
wind caught at her light cape, and
it billowed softly about her.

Ellen went to the bedroom and
picked up the long-packed bag,
and hurried out the front door
She net the hag down, kicked th<
loor and turned to go down the
walk. She stopped in surprise
for Janie wan nowhere in sight.

"Janie!" Ellen's voice wai
frightened. |

"Tante!"
Ellen turned to discover Jani<

kneeling by the flowerbed, "Wha
—" »he began in alarm, and wen
over to the girl,

Janie rained brimming eyes to
her aunt:

"See, Tante!" she pointed to
the overturned flowerpot and th
«pilled noil about it.

Ellen looked, Up from the dirt
up from the harshness of the long
Winter, up from the death in thi
discarded flowerpot, grew thi
fresh slender green shoots of in
Eaiter lily.

Janie stood up, and the eyei
that ahe turned on Ellen were
quick with faith.

"I'm going to name the bab:
Robert," she smiled, and went on
down the walk to the car.

State House Dome
(Continued jrom Editorial Page)
heights that the customer canno.
see into the pan may hide a piece
of fruit cuke or other heavy oh
ject for purposes of cheating
John F, Sinnot, Jr., State Super-
intendent of Weights and mea-
sures, warns . . . If anyone tells
you that oil may be discovered in
New Jersey, it's the old oil, the
State Department of Conservation
and Development announces . . .
The State Emergency Commission
\m Fiscal Affairs has put the lep-
rosy sign on bills calling for the
expenditure of |7,000,000 of State
Funds.

NO WELCOME FOR TOURISTS
San Francisco,—We never ex-

pected to live long enough to see
national advertisements begging
tourists, "Don't come to San
Francisco now." Wartime crowd-
ing of the nation'1) -No, 1 tonrist-
conscious city is the explanation.

Seventeen seized for using drug
to avoid draft in Washington.

War co.it in January estimated
by Treiinury flt $7,138,000,000.

12,1)66,878 net tons of steel, a
record, was produced in year.

SEE MY SENTRY BOX?
I call it the Reddybox and I do twenty-four-hour duty there. You

never see Reddy Kilowatt's "name on the absentee list.. Perhaps

you haven't the full convenience1 of my service because there

, aren't enough oi these Reddyboxes in a room. Why not be think'

ing of the improvements you'll make when new appliances are

available and building and remodelling may be done? Be sure

your plans include ample electric outlets.

*»•:•••

MUGGS AND SKEETER •By • fcALLY

J.U XS CAIWT GIT

UPIN rr, sitt Anfr 00m* wss ME
TUISTfOM

|IU MAKE THE PROBLEM EWtf- IN
prms BO* OF atocouTES TUERE
APE EIGUTEEW PIECES AUT
TO OrUlOE IT UP EVEMLV/SO
M0S6S MO NtX) AWO I BACM
AM EqoAi «UAQ£ U M A *
PIECES WOJLO VUE EACH GETT

TOO COMPULCATBC*
SWEETER- AMU.
TAKE IT MOMft AM'

ELZA POPPIN -By OLSEN & JOHNSON
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SKIPPY - B y PERCY CROSBY

WHAT KINO
OF AM

UMSRELLA
IS THAT?

(lift 1911, 1'iry I. doil-y. Woll.t

THE SUN'S SHININ .

Dncnhtxnl Ky King Fritinti SvnJiiji.

KRAZY KAT —By HERRIMAN

0REAP- A LAW
/MAKER MAKES £AIVS

NAPPY —By IRV TIRMAN

APPY

AMD

THE B0V6.UP0N
THIER ARRIVAL IN
MOllYWOOD.WERE
MET AT THE AIRPORT

OFFICIALS AND

Mi/HISKED AWAY TO

« THE STUDIO.

THINGS HAPPEN VERY

FAST OUT H£RE,

&OV'BfTTERKEfP

IN UNE. r -•

5,TMc5t ARE TMJ STUWO&!

,LONG D6AD,LIVE

THEM BUU.DIN&&V

DETECTIVE RILEY —By BOB DART
iiAMDMcCKAfii fINO M SUH'S&WMH

t\BAQLiBlAffH \mtAT Ut SMI TiM£,$C»ll\ Mi NA«£l) H£E tKOittft) Hft Mil SO HE CtlUlP
Mb WHICH ONt Of VOU

fUMtNWA

fOSffcME?

l$ CAIJ6nr TKW6 To C(AV( mt ASM«tFICI*BV...

M V f R G O f A

CHANCE tO

EXPLAIN •
1HI5IOOKS V A H - H ! Wl l f f t f JCHIth' »D VOU

I W IW'tt A RAf OWES ME i 5AV WE

1AIKIN'.' ^ T K I E O T O

FACTS YOU NEVER KNEW —By RICHARD LEE
LEAF CLOVER PLANTS ARE

/MARKETED W AN IOVW PLANT
GROWER. i

LQRIDA MAS MO&S THAN A
HLJNPREPTVPC5OF5OIL)
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\ iVrry, Zimmerman,

|Cames And Brop
Second Place

\ \:v I It wai a aad, sad
u-idemy Alleys last

1 ,• .V" games to Paulus
i •.-;i 1 pin busters were

i ' f̂ first plact in the
: Hi circuit u tha Fordi

'i•.. canies winner*, as-
, position. The Car-

!. i the first anrfTKlrd

match the Academy
i l(>:il in tha opener,

* ' L'niiie triumph over

County Major Standing
W L

46 21
J Urys 4fi 22

40
40
SD
39
39.
38
S7
36

29
20
30
30
30
21
22
33

l i .u 1

34
19

35
40

2 9 * 40

: ••• l ire 2 0 4 9

19 50

I'-'ulu, Dairy (»)
......188 185 190

212 1»7" 187
... 179 190 164

189 188 227
237 212 1B4

94ft 902 942
W Al)ty« (I)

1715 212 204
186 104 152
182 811 191

.... 181 173 206
189 181 157

!)i:i 971 910

Van1. (1)

194
168 141
188 226 1«B
167 160
183
178

24B
179

H92 870 983

209' W? 1 T

m t«o m
171 lh 208
213 sie m
218 Bit 194

1013 903 913,

Glitter on |in|h«m ii new for
southern and tutnmer dancing.
Ad«le Slmpion, New York Ar-
•IfBar of thli checked Enrfnt
gingham, idorm the narrow
•boulder itripi with iiquini and
complete! the enchanting picture faihiof with' a Itfrfe gingham
flower for the hair. (Intel) Sweet and low, tho tealloped neck-
line of thi> bandbox beige linen frock ii typical af til* many
•xpoted-tbroat itylet N^w York de»i|ner» art favoring. Sla»b
pockett jait below the; waiitline arc alio teallopvd, and Lilly
DachVl cool, polka-dotted headoVeti jitet the tame effect with
wired, round-petalled poiiei framing the face.

Elmer Dayfj,
conspicuously absent from WMta
House preiw conference* durtttg
the recent unpleasantness with
Robert Sherwood, is back on the
joli and everything is sweet and
lovely unco aifain around OWI
headquarters.

Klmer Davis, a great newspa-
permnn, nevfer both^ed to defend
hinwlf puttllely, preferring to If-
norp the recent criticism of hj»
office bjt letting reaulta t^enUi lor

flavin probtffcly Wt
convinced t hut the brickbats
which were thrown in his direction
havp retlly helped rather than
hnrmed his <rr|fnni*aition.

And now with Sherwood on
mission nhroad, WaKhinffton cor-
respondents are delighted and ev-
erybndy'i happy once afrnin.

Just, to set the records straight
Monte Cassinn, recently used by
the Germans us a fortrpss, is not
a monastery alt ail in the eccle*
sianticnl srnsP of the word. It is,
or was, a boys' school and & na-
tional monument with thq Bene-
(llctino monkst nct.tiR a« teachers
and custodians. All monasteries
were dissolved in Italy in 18flfl
and they ceased to be religious
structures, becoming strictly »e-
:ular bullrflnfrs.

As to Vice Presi<lent Wallace's
rharBes that Wall Sireet stooyei
''believe that Wall Street comes
fir.it and the country second" and
are striving to control the dele-
(fates at the coming convention, a
quick look at the recanta shows
that evidence before a Congres-
sional committee concerning Gray-
3on Murphy, a Wall Street broker,
helped finance a proposed march
on Washington, the overthrow of
the President and establishment
of a fascist regime,

We also recall that Wall Street
broker Robert Sterling Clark'of-

A CORRECT GUESS
Mi-Alestor, Okla—While he wns

giving road directions to a stran-
ger, an impatient woman in the
automabile i»e,hind yelled, "Who
do you think you are, the May-
or?" He was—Mayor H u b e r t
Smith.

MOTOR TRIP HOAX
I,os Angeles. — A now kind of

hoax was pulled when four'men
answered an ad asking- for pas-
senger* on a trip to Raleigh, N.
C. The driver picked them up,
collected $50 from each and then
stopped at the post office. He
went inside arid that was the last
the passengers saw of him. The
car hail been rented.

jrour walcli tu

Alb»ren, inc.
133 Smith St.

Perth Amboy

CRYSTALS FITTED

WHILE YOU WAIT

"••KKT - _ p 8 n 8en»an»,
11 '^rector, anoou

i1,1" ! h a t B 1 % « h » d . ,
1 '"• ««ni«r Poul Sh«o

"ul M had tumaa
' '^Junior boufp,

I i"<<dicteii that tj)B-
II ll11 the ai»hf m

Ll"; '•"•ight, whf

, M

Get Ready...
Get Set
Let's GO!
We don't know about you
but we're gping into Eas-
ter as ^nthusiaBtitally as
tho' things were normal.
We promised your sons,
your brothers an4 hubblee.
that wu'rf keep tifee hom8
ilrea burning If they'd
ketjp bombing Berlin.

Here t(Hl»y i& «
that"B full of »tyle . .
of value and
elae our boys ane
for.
E«sj;er §uifcs from $85.
Ba4er toppers from 999-

STUDENTS FIGHT FIRE
Annapolis, Md.—The students

at tho Gatctvllle school had their
dream of being firemen come
true when thay helped firemen
extinguish a ..fire whijb,
spreading through a teacher's
apartment alter an oil stovt had
exploded. Girls quickly formed
teams to carry furniture and val-
uables from the burning building
while the bn^s formed u bucket

iRiidi1 to supply the volunteer
firemen with water.

Imte'ad of the ihirtwalit drets
\he rayon cr«pe with pile blue
cotton-»nd-r»yon (ailln collar,
plaitic botlopi, as pictured in
tke February iliue of Good
Houiekeepini magaiine, ii en-
joying ah early Spring vo|ue.

fered a native fascist leader a
sum of money—several million
dollars—to establish a fascist re-
gime in this country. Space does
not permit listing other cases that
are established ae documentary
facts.

Drew Pearson's answoi to Rep.
Jotm E. JUnkin's <D. Miss.) oriti
ci«m of the columnist's attacks of
9me months back on LU (leu.
George S. Patton is a classic.

Rankin brought up the incident
in Congress lately declaring that
"the slimy attacks" (or newspaper
scribes including Pearson) did

IJmore to injure the morale of the

men . . . than anything pise that
has, yet occurred.

This is Drew Pearson's answer
"When the President of thi
United States taken issue with me
1 am delighted to answer hrm. Bui
I tvm not engaging in nny con
troversy with a »Vunk,''

Short; and sweet and to thi
point! •

PolitieoR • fear ; ttmt the vwt
stocks of food accumulated fo
emergency war purposed muy be
come political issues during th
coming Presidential election cam
p ^ t i . These reserve stocks in
elude dupplies owiied oUtHght b
the W. F. A, and some field b,
the food industry for tlt» Govern
ment.

The possibility that gwii sup
plies might be released to civilian
this fall has opponents of the ad
ministration worried,—and fo
good reasons. But W. F. A. of-
ficials point out that because
the very nature of- the productio
4e«gons, the pre-election months
August, September anil Qctoba
are relatively low production le'
uls for many staples. Should se
vere civilian shortages develop i
those months, it would beconv
necessary to afford civilian reliei
regwfdless of the political implica
tions.

Fiirmers will understand,
course, but nmrk it as one hit i
favor of the Roosevelt team.

SISTERLY LOVE
Key West, Fla. —Death recent

ly panted for the first time two
unmarried, gisters who often stated
that they had never exchanged
cross word during their ninety
years of life together. Miss Ame-
liii Kemp, the city's oldest resi-
dent, died on her nineity-seeond
birthday, leaving' her sister, Miss
Mary E. Kemp, 90.

Major De Seversky foresees
fierce air opposition in Invasion.

- * * -

Hew's Your

NOW OPEN
JOE'S TAVERN

266-268 MADISON AYE.
(FORMERLY THE SHOWBOAT)

FEATURING A WELL-KNOWN BAND.
DANCHMJ, ENTERTAINMENT

Your favorite song* played by request.

"SHPPY AND JOE"

Xed Ctm With Pamtmps

roflp b*tt*liont,
ion' (thircTfrom

For* jftrayv fi|»troO|i»M an • training fight.

m m ,m i0 *ww
Dollar* SS«rv© Vow

her.l

Gtvr. .̂ ;
ou.

HE CIVETH HIS BELOVED
SLEEF."

"1 drMd jrointf to bed! ! know
h»t I shall not ileep," untd a n»r-
ous, jvirried-loeking woman. "I
uv(. fnken so much sleeping medi-
m> that, it hss no effeet on*»e any

more, so I may as well content
nyself to lie awake."

It is a pity that people learned
he use of such drugs, or that they
re often obtained without the

;ripUon x>t a physician. While
most of* the hypnotiaa are not«(
aibit-forming in the soriae that the
arcotics are, still they. e»!> do ir-
eparnhle Injury to neurotics and
bio to their influents.

There are varioua causes for
teeplessnetm, Any emotional up-
ot, fear, angtr, jrriaif, or dliap-
ointment, tenda t« drive awiy
irep. Also the habit of taking
rohlems to bed to be thought
>v«r, or biisinew to be stral|rht-
ncd out, cauies wakefulnim

Shakespeare makes many Ula-
sions to the subject. He pictures
Maabeth as kept awake by a
guilty conscience: "Methought I
heard a voice cry,

'Sleep no more'! t

Macbeth does murder steep, the
Innocent sleep."

He who would learn to sleep
lite a child must ponder the r«u
sons why. The child does no
worry; neither does he carry his
griefs to bed with him. He plays
hard in the open air and
healthily tired when night comes
tf he has wise caretakers, ho is
given an early supper which is sim^
pie and nourishing. He sleeps in
a cool, well ventilated room. HI
bed clothes are light and adapts
o the season.

He is happy for he is surround
cd by love. If he is troubled he
can take his little worries and
problems to wiae and sympathetic
parents who will assist him in
smoothing them all out. He does
not fear insecurity for be knows
that he will be provided forr

Here is a lesson thai grown ups
may well take to heart. Just ns
the child trust's his parents .and
finds security and happiness, BO
must those who have reached ma-
turity trust their Heavenly father,
if they too would experience the
sense »f security imd peace thut
is characteristic of childhood.

Though the little ones come to
father and mother in simple faith
to make their requests known,
they do not ajways get what they
ask for, but they arc content be
cause father and*mother know
best. So love and trust in our
Heavenly father enables us to
confront the tragedies, sorrows
and disnpp'ointments <vf life with-
out bitterness.

Only thoso who are at peace
conquer our disturbing emotions
and triumph over them.

Only those who are at peace
'with themselves and with1 the
vworld enjoy sound, undisturbed
sleep.

The anxiety and fear which
i lead to wastefulness are often due
to physical causes. Sometimes i

' it induced !by" nerv&umcss caused
(from indigestion. The physician

»bould bt oonmltcd. Spmttimet
an uncomfortable bed, » poorly

ntilated room, or d
hindert toond and

Learn to r«l»*. It Iq Mtd Out
two houjfi of to and il«*p »nd
ix or eight houn of relaxation,"
nabUi poor tl«ep«n to carry on
heir usual work.
'Of »U the thoiighU of God that

are

Born upward unto souls afar
Among the pMlmut'i muaic de*p
Now toll me if that any It,
Por gift or grace, surpawlli)t this:
He gtveth His Belovsri Sleep."

H U T VS. MfttT-1
CtSato. — The

meat and meat rattan hat <
the park board of Baat
Co diapOM of all its mei
aninuJ* at tht tboi ItaiHng
ttia T«frtablf-««tlng out*. ,
itttntaroot anttntU wert
Ian tttffvarMi, t retired
t»m»r, who hat a farm
Iridgtmaiu Mich,

A GOOD SAMARITAK
Grtentlll*. 8. C—An

fl*d man—a stranger to the
iter*—regularly steps up t« a'
•trt box-office and buys
or four ticket*, with the re
"Olv» them to the neit
*«h who come to the the
The man explained that he
ion In the service.

The CarUrtt M$tt«r Barton'
AtiotlMton *

CHAPTM Ml

Announce* the folbwln* ptftwa, to Uk« effect

Hair Cut
Shirt
Children1, Hair Cut

(Up to 14)

Sfiampoo 95c tnd «p
Tonic „.. 20c and w^i

Hours of Buaineaa:
WEEK-DAYS 8 A.
SATURDAYS « A.

TO 7 P.
TO 9 P.

M.
M.

Your RED CROSS is at his side
This ia the Year That Really Count*! Give

for Your Sona in the Service
and keep the Red Crosa by their <id«.

JOHN A. ICOZUSKO
Complete Home Furnisker

Telephone, P. A. 40682

Hall AVMMM, Cor. Catherine St.
PERTH AMBOY, N, J.

Announcement

LONG DISTANCE NIGHT MTES
NOW START AT 6 P.M.

l . * ' . •

. I n an effort to relieve some of the congestion on Long

DUtpnce telephone lines in the evening, and help ser-

vice men and women and wqr workers away from

home to get their calls through more quickly, the start-

Ing time of Long Distance, Night Rates hai been ad-

• vanced one hour.
%.

\

This means that on weekday evenings, flight Ratet

now itart at 6 instead of 7 o'clock, continuing until

4:30 the next morning. The ratet apply on calls of

about 50 miles and/over, and also are in effect all of

Sunday*

Because of the tremendous volume «f calls now

on the lines, pWaie continue to use

^wnen uratnf. Every unneewwry eall * «#

helps to moke room on the lines for coJH

to go nNrouflh



>AGE EIGHT tRIDAt

! : • Deaths During Week
Contwur.l

>f l l » l v C i
(Co

B. Polt
f o r t r r I ' lun. '< '• i l ' « . i j . :""l >'ii'"i»l

WM in K;ilu> <•• < cini' lerv

Mrs. »[">• I' >• i n v i v n l liy her

h u s h a n d . :in<I i ihi i i fhtpr. K v c l y n ,

Who a t t e n d ' - i i i i ' ir i Iliifh S c h o o l .

P i l l b o i i i r r f"i tlw fiincriil w r r r ;

G u t A m l ' i - " 1 1 . < liffoirl W o r t h ,

N o r m a n :nnl S;nmii'l (irimiiMin.

ALEXANDER JOHN SOTAK
S e r v i c e .1 ! * " l o o k n lncr

W t d n r i u l i u f"i \ l i . S.ituk. t w e n t y -

f o u r j rar< 'if ;itr<\ who Hied S u n -

d a y III R.••>-'••, HI Kuspititl . Me-

t n c h f n . I In liiimr w » i lit fifJ Loiiin

Street Rev Marl, Major, O.F.M.,
8t, Klitdlictli'i ('lunch, nn«f Imrial
celebrated ,1 ri'iiinoni high muss in
wan in Si. Jumps'* Ometpry,
WoodliriilKi1. riillhi'arcrii were
John, Bcnjiiiiiin. Juspph, Stephen
and AIPX T»th. mid James Lcnart.

Mr. Sntnk i" survived liy hi"
wife, Irene; two children, John
ami Ann Mnnr; hi* purcntu, Mr.
*ntl Mrs. J11I111 SotHk; four siiitm,
Mrs. Alex Tf-rpiik, of Huhway;
Mr». Stephen Turk unit Mm.
Frank Plucinski. <vf Womlbridm1,
and Mim Helen Sutak. Joseph
Synowiei'ki was in charge of the
funeral,

MRS. GEORGE HORVATH
Serviw for Mrs. llorvath. who

died Sunilny at her home, :t5 Hcr-
(fen Street, were helil yesterday
afternoon. They took place at her
home and were conducted l>y Rev.
Alexandery Dm(n?,y. pnntor of the
Free Mnnyju Reformed Church,
followed liy lama! in Hose Hill
Cemetery, Linden. Pull hearer*
Were: Stephen bemilor, James
Krupu, John Kolilms, John Varga,
Stephen loth nml Joseph Ruschak.

, Mr*. Horviith WHS forty - nix
years of HRe and is survived by
bar huchand, and three daughters,

'Mrs. Andrew Kuliti, Mrs. William
Kufin Htul Mrs. John Mitro; a nun,
George, Jr.. in the Navy. Joseph
Synowiecki cuiidueti'd the funeral.
• DAVID GREENBERG

Mr. lireenherc, who was flfty-
seven years <>f ace, died of pneu-
monia Monday at his home, 77
Atlantic 'Street, lie had lived in
Carteret thirty years and until
1930 cpndiifted a dry Roods busi-
ness here. Since then he hitd -been
employed in the storeroom of th<>

rmti-d Ststen Metals Refining
Company, lie »'w» « membrr «f
T h e o d o r e Ri>««evell liOiljrr of t'«r-

terrt He if «urv ivfd by hi« w i f e ,

Eva; * "MIII, I,i Mi l ton (Jreenherp;

of the Air Korrr. now in Knglaml;
and H daughter, Myrael, a nurx1

at Beth MrflH Howpitnl, Newark.
The funeral took place at the Pol-
kowitj Funeral Chapel in Perth
Amboy and was conducted by
Italrbi Max I>. Davidson of the
same city. Burial wan ,m Beth
luraol Cemetery, Woodbridffe.

MRS. BAREFORD'9 FATHER

Ivins Aiiay of Warctown. whose
daughter In Mr*. Frank Bareford,
of 4tl Locust Street, died at his
home on Sunday, He wan ninety-
one yearn of a ice. He also leaves
two grandchildren nml two great-
grandchildren,

•MM b» la l trea*
The Auoelatlon of Amerlcin Rill-

roidi report* that In one year ap-
proximately $1,900,000 wss paid (or
tiveitock killed or Injured while
croittnf or tretpiiilnf on raflroid
ri|ht-of-w»y, Farmers ind stock-
mtn can help to cut down this great
waite by keeping gatei doted,
fencei In good repair, and Uveitock
off railroad property.

CELEBRATES BIRTHDAY
CARTF.RKT Mm. Frank Hay-

fluk of Bergen street celebrated
her birthdHy during the weekend
at a party in her home. (JueiU
were: the Misses Olga Sikorka,
Dorothy TriplHUs, Eleanor Hay-
duk, Anna Molnar, Julia Roher,
Helen Wnukownki, Ruth Kasha,
Irene 8 if I. Anna Ma*ur, Mary
Woodman and Stella Stuchara.

Mm, l-nulae Wycoff, Mm. John
Paul, Mr. and Mrs. P. A. Magya,
Mm. Anna Batuick, Mr. and Mr*.
Frank Smith, Mr*. Anna Bagaih,
Eugene Ronanski, Joseph L. Ku-
blan, Charl** S o l t e m , Frank
Batta, Edward Steiner. Jr., Walter
(JlrMa. John Gaakil, Michael Cher,
vtnak, John Lukaxluk, Andrew
Cherevanek, C l a n c y Yuhouss,
Henry Kpndan and John Chere-
vnhek.

, aavm Metal
Subitltutlon of wood for metal

parti In aircraft hai uv td 2,900,000
torn of aluminum, itetl and copper.

During the Civil war, torgo ijrup
production In the United States iky-
rocketed to million* of gallon*.

AL SAKSON
IfUJWERS FOR ALL

OCCASIONS
133-143 Ungf«llow St.

C«rteret, N. J.
Telephone Carteret 8-5905

CLASSIFIED
OPERATORS WANTED

To work on children'* dreues,
Steady work; one week vaca-

tion with pay; good pay. Apply
Cajteret Novelty Dress Company,
ppitain, 662 Roosevelt Avenue,
Carteret, N. 1. S-l»tf.
• HELP WANTED •
CIGARMAKKU, bunch maker and

stripper. Bollaci Cifjar Com-
pany, 2811 l'mhinu Avenue, Car-
teret. C,r.I-28t/

fe •••

HELP WANTED
ONK STKNOCRAI'HER and one

file clerk with thu knowledge
of typing for Fords, N, J, indus-
try. Steady d;;y work with tfood
pay, Apply HIPX II, c/o this paper.
Statement, of availability re-
quired, 'i-'i

WANTED TO BUY
USED SINGKR Sewing Machine,

pedal Htyk1, .tUto price wanted.
Write Bux C, e/o Independent-
Leader, WooabridgL1, N. J.

LOST
RATION BOOKS No. S and 4

\ issued to Daniel Cotton, O«k
[Tree Road, Box 45, Iselin, N. J.

return. 2-25 ;3-3*

LOST
BOOK No. •! issued1 to

j§3 Aubrey C. Woodwurd, Fuirview
Avenue, Colonin, N, J. Finder

return. - 3-15,10

LOST
P COMK HOME.—Finder

;, flf Laddie wi'tl loved eight
i EnjfHs'b Setter, white with

patches and Hecks, please
l Rahway 7-1421! after six

Bcward. 3-D

LOST
J K W , February 21, a pair of

f;Vglasses. Owner will appreciate
h return. Helen Chubaty, 41

St., Curteiet, N. J.
3-3"

PERSONAL
iMANENT WAVK, 5«c,! , Do

?'your own Pui'tiiunent with
n-Kurl Kit, Complete equip-

including 4U CUIILTH and
oo. Easy tu do, absolutely

Praised by thuutuiiiris
ding Fuy McKenzie, gluinor-

lmovie star. Money refunded
f not satish'ed. Max J. (Ji'Uhin,

gist, 78 KooBuvell Avenue,
wet, N. J. CP.3-3U) 3-ai*

WANTED
PAY 5c a pound for clean

Independent-Leader, 1*
ID St., Woodbridge, N- f-

MALE HELP WANTED

K* Young man to aMist in lab-
1 atory and prepare saniples.

TJME. :

r; -• Higb School atudeot in
acceptably

Boat-War Opportunity,

HELP WANTED—MALE

FACTORY WORKERS

LABORERS

POWER HOUSE ENGINEER
(Red Seal License)

Excellent Working Conditions

Automatic increase after 30 days

Metal and Thermit Corp.
1 Union St., Carteret, N. J.

Statement of Availability Required

HELP WANTED

LATHE HANDS

MILLING MACHINE OPERATORS

Good wages; overtime

Rahway Machine Tool Corporation
"23 West Scott Ave.

Rahway, N. J.

Tel: Rahway 7-1060

W. M. C. Rules Observed

HELP WANTED MALE-FElAALE

NOW WE KNOW
The atrocities that have been committed against our
men by the cruel handy of our enemies. Are you going
to let your aons, 'brothers or sweethearts be murdered
in cold blood or are you going to help to beat those
Rats until we get

UNCONDITIONAL
SURRENDER?

We at General Cable are going all out on the produc-
tion front to give these boys the material that they
need to win on the battle front.

WE NEED MORE
MEN AND WOMEN

If you are not yet engaged in war work.won't you
join UH today and do your part in this battle against
Tyranny? '

Come in and talk it over with our interviewer* today.

General Cable Corporation
EMPLOYMENT OFFICE HOURS:

Mon., Wed., FrL 8:00 A. M. to 8:00 P. M.

. Tuea., Thurs. 8:00 A. M. to 5:00 P. M,

Sat. 8:00 A.M. to 3:00 P. M,

26 Washington Street, Perth Amboy

v. a.
OV AVAJLAtfUTV

•• * . • . > • , !

BackHarrivcnRolIsScoreOf237,
214 And 259 For Brilliant 736Set

CARTERET - Buck Harrivan
hunted all local records this year
and came within 15 pin* of the
county record wh'fn he totaled 73(1
in a thren-irame not to lead the
Carteret Rec* to » bijr three-gam*
triumph over American Oil in the
Young Men's Bowling League
Monday night at the Slovak alleys.
Hiirrivnn, who rate* an one of the
hpit liowlers in town, rolled scores
of 2,17, 214 and 258.

American Oil
A. SfTR 146 171 160
Kurdyln 190 174 lflfi
R. Crooks 140 171 178
Hnyer 140 171 178
Bodnar 184 201 20H

Mottaeu

Carteret
S. Kopiti
Mudrak
Medvctz
Masculin
Harrivan

801 887
Recreation

.... 149
.... 142
.... 215
.... 187
.... 237

0.10

226
166
194
221
241

1038

005

186
168
202
inn
258

979

Carteret Bar
Mascarnik 167 178 180
Mwcak 182 198 203
Kovdcs 162 146 169
Lucas 1(16 160 209
Mayorak 138 192 154

795 87« 885

J. Poll
Maroiniuk
F. Poll

Nenelh*
.. Ifl7

174
1»2

. .171
170

180 220
192
17fi
2(57
204

187

Bears Even Series

874 101!) »3fij

Cards Continue To
Hold Lead In Rec
Ping Pong League

CARTERET With Johnny (Jil
rolling up three more impressive
triumphs to lend the way, the
Cardinals continued to rulo su-
preme in the Recreation l'i"K
Pong League, by scoring n rout
over the Rffhfns, 11 to 1. In «n-
othcr match, the Htrwka drfenU'<l
the Eagles, 9 to I).

Hewitt
W I,

Vlda 3—0
JOB Gil 3—0
Kressik
Afnileri*. 1—

Indian Hlitoir
In a cave on an old Indian camp

lite, near Bear Mountain, N. Y.,
were duf up' 200 pieces of Iroqudan
pottery, believed to be cook potl.
Also found were Algonquin ilaU
knlvt«, an ixe head, and a poUshtd
deer-bone awl. They are possibly
of sixteenth-century workmanship,
according to the American Museum
of Natural History.

Bedroom Radiator
Don't expose hot water radiators

In bedrooms to freezing tempera-
tures by opening windows wide dur-
ing extremely cold nights. Leave
shut-oft valves open a little'bit to
permit circulation of water during
cold nights.

Tree Growth
After trees have been growing

three or four years, attention should
be directed to pruning and encour-
aging the desired form of growth.
They should not be pruned, how-
ever, until after the third growing
season because of the danger of pro.
duclng tall spindly trees that a n
easily bent and broken by strong
winds.

9—8
Eaflet

W L
Modrak 2—1
Johnson 1—2
Ward 0—3'
Ginger 0—3

Totals 11 4
Pirate. (21)

G P P
Wilhelm, f 3 0 6
Elko, ( 0 0 0
Riddle, f 0 1 1
Timko, c 8 0 6
J. O'Donnell, % 6 0 0

2|<Myneo, g 2 1 5
Holowatch, g 0 0 0
Kasklw, g 1 1 3

Cards
W L

John Gil 3—0
Turick 3—0
Vaughn „ 3—0
Vincze 2—1

11—1
Robins

W L
Suto 0—3
Samu 1—2
J. Nagy 0—3
Kouban 0—3

In Junior Playoffs
OARTERBT—The Bears came

hnok to even the playoff series in
the Junior League by scoring a
Z(\-'i\ victory in the second game
this week at the Nathan Hale
School.

Led liy Holochuck's five douhle-
ilcckcrs und Rome timely (hooting
l\v Km-ney in the last quarter, the
Hears were able to protect their
slim lead throughout in what
turned out to be a hard fought
kittle.

B«*r» (28)
O ' P P

Karney, f 2 3 7
I,o7.ak, f 2 0 4
Wunlwwskl, c 0 1 1
Ilolnchuk, g B 0 10
Ginrla, g 2 0 4

26

On The Silver

Majestic
History ifl most ably recorded

for posterity in Universal'* thrill-
ing film, "Gun* Ho!" the Walter
Wanger production that depicts
the find offensive action of Amer-
ica Bjtainst Japan in1 the daring
Marine Corps raid on Makin Is-
land. "Oung Ho!" opens today at
the Majestic Theatre,

Totals 9 3 21

Pwk Barrel*
Oak barrels or large (tone jars

are the most satisfactory vessels
for curing pork, say swine special-
ist*. A clean container Is abso-
lutely essential for successful meat
curing. It should always be washed
out and thoroughly icalde^ before
uilng.

Monkey Sight »
Human eyes are little If any su-

perior to the eyes of monkeys in
ability to see motion under dim
lights, research on night vision at
Columbia university indicates.

Baaed on the 'exploits oTuarT-
aon's Raiders, the brave group of

sick, wounded and convalescent of
our armed force* at home and
abroad; acting as a means of com-
munication between the people of
the United States and their Army
and Navy; anilating tho service-
men's loved one* at home in time
of need; and extending national
and international relief from suf-
ferings of pestilence, famine, fire,
Hoods and the calamities of war."

As the cause of the United Na-
tions today extends to virtually

1 every part of the world, the chair-
man explained, the Red Cross
moves upon the ever-widening

•front to carry out an extended
I program of service such as has
I never ibeen attempt*! before. To
continue its services in every the-
atre of operation, he said, "the
Red Cross of the American people
needs $200,000,000 in its 1944
program. Qf that amount Wood-
bridge Township's quota has been
set at $? 1,500."

Volunteers have already started
a door-to-door campaign and all
homes in the Township will be
visited before the end of the
month. Wherever possible, local
residents are asked to donate
through the Township chapter as
a percentage stays here for home
service work. If it is necessary
to donate through an out-of-town
plant, contributions may be ear-
marked U>T the local chapter
which wiH receive credit for that
amount in its quota but will not
receive the percentage for home
service work.

Friday Night'. Schedule
Robins vs. Eagles-
Hawks vp. Cards

_ i

One-Fifth Battle |
The OM-fifth bottle (four-firths ••

quart) at used In the liquor Industry (
came Into uie In this country due*
to Imported liquon being bottled In
the metric iystern, of which the unit
of capacity approximated four-fifths
quart or one-flfth U. S. gallon.

STATE THEATRE
WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

TODAY AND SATURDAY
ANOTHER 2 BIG HIT SHOW!

Claudette Colbert and Fred MacMurray in

"NO TIME FOR LOVE"
— Plu.—

"IN OLD OKLAHOMA"
With John Wayne - Martha Scott

SUNDAY THRU TUESDAY
Pierre Aumont - Gene Kelly in

"THE CROSS OF LORRAINE"
— AUo —

LAUREL AND HARDY
In "DANCING MASTERS"

WEDNESDAY THRU SATURDAY
"THOUSANDS CHEER"

ISELIN
—THEATRE—

OAK TREE ROAD

Phone Met. 6-1279

TODAY and SAT.

"THANK YOUR LUCKY
STARS"

with all-star cast
t

alto
"MURDER ON THE

WATERFRONT"

SUN. and MON.

"AS THOUSANDS

CHEER*

with all-star cast

TUES. and WED.

"PARIS AFTER DARK"

with George Stndcri, Philip
Dorn
•lto

"REDHEAD FROM
MANHATTAN"

210 especially trftlned lil
thai dwtroyed «vfery Jap
every, enemy installation on n
in th« South P w i f y "Gung i|
i« an authentic tribute t,.
Colonel ftvaiw F, Carlson ai,,|
fighting men.

CraMent
Aviwt there, you movie r j

Iandlu4«bersl "Th« Fleet's
Meaning, of course, that i
mount's tuneful new comedy i
anchor today i t the Crescent
atre, bringing With It a cr,
stars who havetfeefMted n i
HUB times for dlntiguiahcd m
in making us laugh and fl*;
swell rhythm.

., Ditmu
WheiV John Harrison, v

blonde and attractive, bec»n,
producer »t Universal mudi,,
nettled down to producticm,
"Phantom Lady," opening •,J
at the Ditmas Theatre, th-
an idea from the very flrai
she wanted Ella Raines, It,,
versity of Washington co-ed
became a screen btar without
having been seen on the Si •
to play the feminine lead.

| Stntud
j It ia happily true thin
I drama, humor and hi-j ink., p^
on Hollywood *ets are ofii.n

interesting M the pictuiv
compaliy is working on.

This was doubly true :

case of Andrew Stone'* n, ,
production, "Hi Dlddlt Diddi,
United Artists reltale wlm
due tomorrow at the Strand
atre.

TODAY A SATURDAY

Nelaon Eddy - Suntnna Foiter

'Pkaiton of the Opera'
— Plu.—

Extra
March of

Time
"YOUTH IN

CRISIS"

Andrewi
Sitten

"SWING-
TIME

JOHNNY"

SUN. - MON. - TUES. - WED,

The Victory Picture of 1M3

— Plu. —

Ruth Terry- Robert Lmngiton
"PISTOL PACKIN' MAMA"

Empire to SL

"A Scream In the Dar|
Robert Marie
Lowary McDonali

"Here Corn*. Kelly'
Eddie Joan

O^ilUtt Woodbur

FORDS
M. J-f . a . M W ]

THURS., FRI. and SAT
Cary Grant - John Garfitl,

— lit —

"Destination Tokyo" ]
— And —

Selected Short SdbjtcU

Fri. A Sat—Chapter 10
"The Batman"

SUN. A MON.
Michele Morgan, Jack Hale]

Frank Sinatra
— In —

"Higher & Higher"
— tii.i —

"Where Are Your
Children?"

— wita —
Gale Storm - Jackie Coop< r

TUES. eV WED.
"Gentle Gangster"

— With —

B»rtaa MacLane
— And —

"Spotlight Scandals
— With —

Frank Fay - Bonnie Baker

Another Piece of tal ip Hoi
Oven Dinnerwajre

READE'S

THEATRE
Perth Amboy 4-1593

7 DAYS—STARTING
SATURDAY, MAR. 4

READE'S

CRESCENT
PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

4 DAYS .

STARTING MARCH 3rd

LAMOUR HOLDEN BRAC

VM

LAUREL • HARDY

WOMAN
of the
TOWN

With

ClalreTwvif-llfcertBekkw

3 DAYS 3TAHTINC TUES,

OlTMAff
THEATRE

PERTH AMBOY
Phone P. A. 4 3366

SEVEN DAYS
STARTING FRI, MARCH 3rd

Continuous from 2 P. M.

THEATRE, PERTH AMBOY

7 DAYS
STARTING FRI., MARCH 3rd
Back To Our RetnUr Price.!

Continuant from % t. M.

C A R L S O N ' S

ISLAND

umaum
SCOTT


